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Has Narrow EsCape Oo Crossing 

Mr D W Hawthorne had a very 
narrow escalle frbJP serious in~ 
jury. when his Fl.)rd ~edan was 
struck by the So.merville accomo 
dation train a~ the crossing near 
the Hester Hotel, a·t 6·:45 Mon
day morning. He wae driving 
from home, rlid not eee the train 
undl his oar was on t~a tracks, 
when he turned down the track 
toward the station to avoid the 
accident. The rear of the oar was 
struck, taking off one wheel and 
crushing the back. He ee·caped 
with a out on the fo•ahead when 
he was thrown agairiet. wind
shield, otherwise was not seriou 
Jy hu.rt-

Another Car 
of Chevrolets 

Another oar load of the New 
Chevrolet& were reoeivfd thh· 
week by the Kelsey . C!n~vrolete 
Co. This shipment contai11ed lwo 
Coaches, one Sedan and a Coupe. 
These populu modeiH !He sel ling 
very fast in this er.ction. Tne new 
Six ie making an envi 1ble rllpU· 
tatiOI\_ throughout the country. 

Successlul Suoday School Picnic 

Starks-Leake 

Photo, Courtesy The Evening Appeal 

Mise Lois Leake of Collierville 
and Mr J >hn StarkA or Somer 

The second annual Sunday ville were quielly married SuMlay 

.. 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3unday School 9:45 
Rei'ular Preaching by visiting 
ministel"· at 11 o'clock 
Junior League 5:30 
Senior League 7:15 
Prayer and Praise, Wed. 8:00 
Woman's Sooiety,~\ondlly, 3:00 

Bra Russell was b~ou~ht home 
laet and is improving nicely. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE 

Sundav Scho Jl 9:45a.m. I 
B. Y.P.U. 7:00 p tp. 1 

Rw .• J. P. Horton,pastor, will 1 

preach both morning and evening 
and his subj aots will be ''ARe. 
viva!'' and "Prayer''. You are 
urged ta attend. 

School Picnic wae a eucoees in afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Improve Church and Parsonage 
every war' deep He the fact that Presbpterian manse I Somerville, 
the Roseville ptonic and the pout with only metnbera or the efarnily 
try ehow of Somerville were held present. Another improvement in the 
the eame day. Bet wean 1000 and Mrs Starke is . the charming buildinQ' J.ine ·waa made the past 
1200 people were on the ground )onna- daughter of Mr. and Mrs we~k when concrete steps were I 
and thorou!lhly enj.lyed the old- v. Leake, and hu many friends built for the Beptist Pareo age 
faahioned pionio. Oae feature of whu will miaa ae : she go11e else- and for the enl

1
ranoe to te Bap• 

the day -wal the contest held in where to ina~e oer' ·home. · Mr • . t~~t. Church whioh adds muc.h to. 
the ~fternoon with Yuai Yum SC~rke,aon orM and .Mra Chaa. the appearance as well ae tht~ con 
eohool winning the banner by •n St-rka ia a popular young bu~i· yemenoe of the building. ·Plana 
awering the 50 queaUona on ·tbe rt .. a man of So1¥nill•,as a val· a;e goi~g ateadily forward for the 
leaaona of the paat year. Commit • Sblnault Co. Revinl which will begi-' Sunday 
teet wert appolottd niake tbe Jui.J ,2ht, wnb Dr. D. A. Ellie of 

MICKIE SAYS-
I I 

E\IR)' UL WHILE I MEET UP 
\IJI~ SOMEBODY VJI-\0 11-\lf..IKS 
WE SE I ALL. 1\-i' 1'/Pt: FoR. 

-n\' PAPER. At..l 1-\0UR. OR. iWO 
BEFORE G<liJJG lt> PRESS II 

VJE VJIS\-1 VJE ~ULO, BU'!' I'!' 
CAIJT' BE SET "1\--AT I=AST" 

VJE'RE REA.DY FOR. ~py JUS'( 
.fo..S SOOI-1 AS~· PRESS 

Sit>PS I'RIISI11J(1- il-l I 
PREVIOUS ISSUa 

ult. lhmpht.! clcilar ttae preaoblpg .l' ;, . 
-Calllt!IINillt ..... ~orolna au ~ 

Yearly Event tt Be -Held·ia the 
. Lowry :Gtove,'J,aiJ25th · 

"But It Costs Him $12.00" 

A white man and two negroes 
drove down the Pike late Tuea· 
day evenin~t, in a very jovial. gay 
mood, showing to everyone they 
passed a ,bottle,in fact t~tey had 
a good time until they reached 
Collierville where they found Mar 
ehall Lowe ready ae a Reception 
Jommittee of One,fd.ayor Patriok 
received the hllarioua gueata who 
put in a plea of guilty and later 
paid the fine of twelve dollars. 

Card Of Thanks 

Baptist Revival 
Opens Sunday 

To Open Boarding 
House -The 'lid McGinnis Hotel build· 

ing has been leased by Mra.J.A, 
L'lwe and Mrs Melvin Sloan, who · 
will open a boarding houae about 
tt.e first of August. Tbe buildinQ' 
will be l'efiniehed throughout and 
service will be conducted along 
modern linea. Further announce• 
ment of opening will b£ made at 
an early date, 

Completing Project 
~ Started by .Son 

J, W. Ro,Pereon ,· .Agriculture 
Teacher of Collierville, brought 
to the Hera1d office tbtrweek two 
very fine stalka·of cottoll'-lr()· *tl• 

of Mr Henderson 'Jonet.'Dbt · 
We. wish to thank e.veryone for , heavily ·loaded with b'olli, 

the ~tndneeeee ahown us duting were taken frO'iD the 8}{aore~ro• 
~er tllnees for the many e:zpr~s~ jeo~ btfrllD bJ Elton i,!' bit .,bool 
tone ofJII'1 path~ and the beah- work lut kriD'Ancl .btlDfr tom• 
_fully .fbral ~ffertn~e tendered ua plttlcl bJ ,Kr BoblnoD 
following the death of our -b~~ t&JI II ~~!pod 
loved, Tennie .J/ay. , Her maor 
friend& are helping Ul te 
tb'a aorrow. · 

JW Cox 
Mrud 
1' 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org
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.Qy ELMO SC()TT WATSQN ' ! 
:· · · WAY back In tlte Seven-

. teenth century tJ the Cdr
dtnaJ Mazarinr, was . en· 
.trusted the ta;a.k. . ot" pre
paring a young .prhice '<or 
his future career as klpg 
of Franc~.._ tbnt career 
which was to make LouJs 

_ : _. , Qgat9.~ze_. · <!-p\lts 'Xiv> 
~· .fclre\rer . t,amous d·the . 4'~un King" and 

1' ·r~Je~r,aft'~ .U.narilite.l~ ll3zarln Joopd 
tHat his :rQ~a.tpJ!pJl \vn~ not nearly ,so 
muc~ lnte~este!) !n ~he ' studies. which 
ahoutd fit him tor ·his high position as 
be-was tn other. activities, which Inter 
were-.to .make . ~he French court notori
ous and which were to lead eventually 
to the downfall of the Bouse of jlour· 
bOD. 

One ' Of ' ,the , youl\g prince's favorite 
.diversions was to "playe at cardes" 
and the cardlnnl d.£Pided that he might 
u well take advantage of that Inter-. 
eat by .\ntrodqclng .an educ11tionnl ele· 
ment Into the pastime. So he or!lere•l 
a mll1d~r '1lf" ()layi1Jg-car<!s to devise 
aome car~11 from which . the pl'ince 
could lea~n i.liilcb' ihlugs·. as.. geography 
and history while. h·e was pluylng the 
game. Soob there was delivered to 
the cardinal .two sets of cards, one 
WIIS a historical set and ilore the pic· 
tures of famous queens and the sto1·les 
of their careel's. The other wus n geo
graphical game., each card rPpresentlng 
aome country with a short descritJtlon 
of that lund and Illustrated with a 
aymbolic figure, dressed in the uotlve 
costume. 
' Among the countrl.es detJlct ed thus 
were certain parts of North Amerlea, 
two of which, VIrginia and l~lfll'ida, 

are sltown In- the Illustrations (No. 7 
and 8) 1\Ccompunylng this nrtlcle. Nat· 
urally, the sym~lic 11$_!1res of these 
two are lndlim ixlp!Jens, but It Is in
teresting to noie that the "nntlve cos
tume,'' as sltowg on these cords print· 
ed back In-1664, Is not so different per· 
bops-at least, In one cuse-f1·om those 
of today. 'l'nke a look at "F'Iorida" 
aboye and, except tor tlH~ bow und ar· 
row, you might ·almost think thui. you 
were looking at the picture of n hntll· 
lng beauty at Palm Bench, Miumt or 
aome other seaside resort I 

It- Is. perhaps futile to tlt>ecu late up
on how much the young prince learned 
from' these 'edUcational cards and It 
might be julllplng at conclusions too 
hastily to ascribe to them the uwult
enlng uf his interest In forelgu cotm· 
tries which made him an lmperlullst 
and led tQ France's ~oloni?.lng experi
ment~~ In the 'New wort~ •• 'But the fact 
r~~!ns that •"?f n~l the Erench mon
archs 'ot · the Seventeenth century 
Louis XIV was ·the first and only oue 
to talte an active and en•lurln~: Inter· 
est In the great crusade to the nort~ 
ern wilderness. Be began hi.!! person· 
al relgo about 1661) with a genuine 
display of zest for the establishment 
of a ~olony which' would by, Its rapid 
crowth and prosl)t!rlty soon cr~wd the 
lllogllab otr , the new continent • • 

and this zeal kept on to the end of his 
reign!' I 

Although these curds of the French 
king, which are preserved In the mu
seum of the United Stutes Playing 
Card company lu Cincinnati, Ohio, 
were perlwps the first thus used to In
form Europeans about the New wor!d, 
they were not the only ones. lo the 
same museum Is ·another set which 
"deals out" some American history to 
the visitor. It Is a geographical card 
game made lu Englund in Hl75. (No. 
t und No.3 lu the lllustrntlons nbove.) 
On one of them (No. 1) Is given the 
following quaint fl escriptlon of New 
England: 

_New-England by some Is Counted n 
f'nrt or the Great Region Canada. It 
is bo unded with VIrg inia on the S<>Uth, 
where Is the Late ConQuests of the 
New-Netherlands, at present Called 
!<ew-York, with a good City of (hat 
Name here Is Mary land where Is the 
town or Baltemore an<! ' Carolina where 
Ia Charles-Town Vc but the Capital or 
this government Is Bos ton and other 
Consld~ra.blo Towns are New-Plymouth, 
Brlstow:1, . 3arnstnbte Vc the Church 
government Is Pres bytery Vc this 
c,un try abounds with ull sort or Fana
tlckes where they may ttnd Room to 
P lant ln. Especially ,towards. the West 
It being a Country not well dl ~covered ' 
rull or Wolda V Savnge Inhal!ltants 
therefote not bounded when their 
l"orce• 1\ave Strength to advance. Oth· 
er Plantations belonging to the Eng
lish toward -the· North nre New-Found· 
land Whose Chelf Towll Is Torbay most 
Cousldernb\e for the Fishing Trnde 
North Wnlle-a Sou_t4 Walles, the Isle oC 
Cumberland Vc ltre great Regions In· 
titl ed to the English but are little In
hab ited as veL 

' . .. , 
In a country ''nbouhdlng with afl 

sorts of Fanatic~es" on,e; wo~ld natur
ally expect to find the' "l>lue-noses" 
frowning upon such 'frivoloUs things as 
plnylng cards, but the fact~ that they 
were manufactured In this country, 
eVf''l In Puritanical New England. 
Isaiah Thomas, In his "History of 
Prhitlng In America," mentions James 
Franklin as a Boston printer and tells 
how he prlnted "upon ·cards" verses 
that the:.:J-outhtul Benjamin had writ· 

ten about BilleTt Beard, the pirate. 
Ben himself, afterward, refers to them 
ns "mlsernhle ditties" but at that time 
they hod a large sule. 

No less Interesting than the histor
Ical mnterlnl to be found on the faces 
of the playing cards Is that found up
on the bnclts of the cards. ln the 
Colonlol days it was the custom to use 
the plain bucks of the cards for varl· 
ous things. In the Cincinnati museum 
are cards with the backs printed and 
used as curds of admission to enter
tainments, lectures and classes at the 
University of Pennsylvania, from 1765 
to 1771, and ns Invitations to teas and 
nssemiJlles and balls. Some also bear 
directions for figures of square dances 
and others various patriotic games. 
One of the most Interesting Is that 
shown In No. 2. It Is a sl)houette por
trait of Joseph Hopkinson by the 
famous nrtlst, Charles Wilson Peale. 

In 1824, when Lafayette came back 
to visit the country whose Indepen
dence he had helped to guin, a New 
r~ngland cord mnlter, Jaz H. f•'ord, Is
sued a set of playing cnrfls In honor of 
the distinguished Frenchman whose 
portrait, surrounded LJy symbolic de· 
signs, was printed as the nee of 
spades, as shown in 'N_o. 4. 

ln.. 'B_muggte 
Jnto: rhe· P?rt ~f 
·disembarked from 
uner . ·Born eric. A 
bracelet · was sewn 
·a<.'arf. · 

\ · watch~d Woma~·· ~-tanda. · 11 , 
When the Homeric arftved a .grbup 

of Bay State polltlcianli l,Vere at. tlie 
pier to lneet the I!Jll.i'tly. t,ahored, .• nd 
wlilte.-lialred, _)Irs. MC9ill.~ten. f!J.lbe :r>~· 
lt,Jclo:na bustteq about~ Jind Y securCI) ;a 
customs "I. A·" tor thei gr~clous,· · If 
somewhat Imperious, Mrs. McQul~ten. 
'l'hey ' assured her that this -would les
sen the tediousness of the usual cua
toq~s examination, . she having ex
pressed the dealre to leave the ,pier 
as early as poalble. 

Wblle the cuitoma Inspector was be
log assigned ' to 'the elderly woman'• 

·-

Ran His Fingera Over the Fur Piece. 

baggage examination a soft spok;n but 
keen-eyed deputy surveyor paced up 
and down the pier. Every time he 
turned about he cocked a tetlectlve 
gray eye and made a hasty scrutiny 
of l\frs. McQulsten's bands. 

Mrs. McQulsten's hanfls toyed nerv
ously with the tall of her silver fox
a bit too nervously, thought the dep· 
uty surveyor. Casual observation r• 
vented to the customs officer that the 
for scarf wus of flomestlc origin. He 
commented on this fact to 1\lrs. Mc
Qulsten, but, ns her reply seemed too 
Indifferent and her manner somewhat 
strained, the deputy surveyor hastily 
retreated. 

Tapa Pier With Foot. 
The neii ·tl me he passed be notice,! 

that Mrs. McQuisten was putting th~ 
pier nervotfsly wltb her left foot. 

That 1llsturtJed the soft spoken dep
uty's pence of mind. He npologetlcnlly 
asked Mrs. McQulsten to let hlm ex 
umine the silver fox scarf. After ex
pressing her lndlgna lion, she tinnily 
consented. 'l'he deputy ran his fingers 
over the fur piece and felt something 
hurd \vlthin Its lining. This proved to 
be a 11iamond bracelet. 

Against her will, Mrs. McQulste~ 
was.. forced to accompany a woman In
spector Into a customs pier room. 
She was thoroughly searched. bnt 
nothing additional was discovered on 
her person. 

Among the Interesting ·exhibits In 
the museum are the playing ca rds of 
the Civil war period In which the pa• 
triotic motif Is strong. Instead of hav
Ing the usual suit signs of spades, 
clubs, diamonds nod hearts, tlngs, 
shields and btl1er patriotic emblems 
were used. An example of this Is No. 
6 of the Illustration nb'ove in which 
the bewhiskered general Is the "king" 
of whatever suit Is des ignated by the 
.flag up In the corner. The "queen" of 
the fl ag suit was the symbolic figure 
'ot Columbia. Another · card of this 
same era Is shown In No. li, In which 
the tlg!lre of the Monitor, famous tor 
Its victory over the Merrimac, wa11 
substltntP.d tor one of ·the conventlonal -

In her hngguge, however, wns un 
earthed considerable lingerie, handkeT· 
chiefs and oth·er undeclol·ed clothing. 
Her trunks were seized and taken to 
the upprulser's store. They were re
leased following the payment of the 
dome~ti c vnlne of the smuggled goolls 
plus 100 per ceut or this value In 
tines und penalties. 

Imported Dance Steps 
Disgusting to British 

I.ond.m.-Englisb dance Instructors 
are disgusted with the ballroom steps 
imported Into this country and hnvl' 
banded together to create a 100 per 
ct'nt "All-British" · dance step. 

A comml ttee of twenty of the tore
most dunce teachers are now trying 
to evolve a new dance step that will 
chase out the lrenk gyra[ons brought 
here from Paris and New YoriL 

sult s~mbols. :1-•; '' ............ ..,;;.o 

It Is their Idea to , IPake -It lll'tpol· 
slble tor one per~~on to create a dance 
step fad. All Jood dances, the7 l11. 
ahould be the reault 9t eopcerted atui!7 
ot' n ilup~ber of dance lllltnictora. 
The public Is atilt awaltlnJ the IJ'It 

ltl ot tile collllllfttee. 

• ' ' . ' ~· 1'. ~·~ \- ..... < ' 
'Four_ miles, .as,· the . .' crow 

stranger,' ' sa~d th~' tal-in· hand) · 
.... 'But ~- auppc;ll!e,' .§nid-i· -tlle ·tourist, 
'that the crow' a· got. '.It' llllster on~ each 
heel, and a 307p,oump)undle · to cil'rry, 
afld has to walk b~slde8-Mw far ·Ill 
It then?'" t • ... 

I 

STOP THAT: ITCHiNG Even .tt cross, f~eriah, bllloUII, r.on· 
Uae Blue Star, SOap, , then apply stlpated or full" of: cold, ·cblidren love 

Blue Star. Remedy. for · ~zema; ttCh, the pleasant ,fa8t~ of "California- Fig 
tatter,riuaworm, poii!Qnoak, dandrulf, · . · s· • " A ' · .... 1 children'~ ~rea ~cklld hands, sore. 1 yrup. . tl!,ll!JPvQJlfui never fnl s to 
feet and moat for!M of itching akin clean the llver and. bOwels. 
diee&Bel. It killa germs, stop• itching, As~ :r.otir / druggist for genuine 
usually restoring the skin to health. . ''.Oallfomla Fig ·syrup" which has dl· 
Soap, 25c: Blue Star Remedy~ '1.00. rectlona ·for babies and clilldren ot all Ask vour druggiat.-Adv, 

ages printed on bottle. Ill other I You 
Col!eae Fra.terniti .. · 

There were In 1927, 1,001 American 
college frnternlty buildings. These In· 

must say "California" or you may get 
on Imitation fig syrup. 

eluded m~n·s, · wom·en's, professional, So · It Goee 
local · men's and local women's frnter- Speaking Qf, the retired seu captain 
nltles: In all 246 societies, with a· totnl In 1\lalnt, who drowned In his bath· 
membership qt '683,844, and with 8,429 tub, we see where an Akron flyer, who 
active chapters -In ·the Unlt4!d Statile. ·bad broken 85,000 feet In altitude tests, 

fell dOVI;'D a few stnlril and cracked 
on arm.-

OLD fOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL . 

WAS RIGHT 

The buis of treating_ sickn898 bas not 
l)ht,nged eince Dr, C61dwell left Medical 
College in 1815, nor ·since he -plaoed (Ill 

the ma.rket the laxative presc:ript.i.on he 
btad used in his practice. 

He treated constipation, biliousneea, 
heada.ches, menta.! depression, indigeetion, 
sour atomach and other indispoeitiou 
entirely by mea.ns of simple vegeta.ble 
laxt.tives, herbe and roots. Theae &re 
still the h!l-lli& of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, & comhin~~otion of ~enna. a.nd 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. 

The sim~ler the remedy for constipa
tion, the saler for the child a.nd for you. 
And as you can get results in. & mild 
and sa.fe way by using Dr. Caldwell'• 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs T , . 

A bottle will last several months, a.nd 
all can Use it. .It , is ,pleasant t'o the 
taste, gentle in ll'ction, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the ~enerous bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepam," Dept. BB, 
:Monticello, Illinoia, for free tri&l bottle. 

Somewhat Mixed 
Three stations on the same wave 

length resulted In the following state· 
ments on a rndio at Concordin, Knn.: 
uTile Old Testament tells us that baby 
chicks should ~etour one mile south of 
Sallnn and listen to the word of the 
propHets. After passing through Leav
enworth, turn n01'th at .Tei·Jcho. A 
bond Issue 1s being talked of In the 
Holy city." The radio fau. . (\!~~y~rf!d 
that one broadcaster was aJiitnlst~r. 
one o mnn giving condition ot tj)e 
road, and the other a lecturer on poul
try. 

Chinese Produc:te ; • · 
An Instructor drawing '0,11 ti1e gen

eral kUllwlellge of her pupils ttsk·ed for 
the products of Chinn. A girl\ eager 
to recite received 1be -opportunity noel 
said : . , -~ {-.-. 

"'.rea and laundry ninrks are the 
most Important ones~" ,:~ · 

Arrowroot, a valuable sourre of 
st'nrch, Is producl'd commercially only 
In the Island of St .' VIncent In the [ 
\Vegt Indies. 

CA.N'T -_,;PRAISE 
IT ENOUGH 

LJC5a E. Pinkham's V~ble 
Compound Helped Her So Much 

.. ~~~~~~:o~ Mo.-"I M-ve not taken 
111 E. Pinkham's 

~!'!'!'!'!'!'~Vegetable Com· 
pound for 18 
months and I 

.. cannot pra.ise it 
/ enough. I weighed 
· about 100 pounds 

llnd was not able 
to do any, kind 
of work. My 
housework wa.a 
done by my 
mother a.nd ·my 
out-of-doors work 

. .D!Jt don!). I 
· four of the' Vege· 

table ·eompou~d and now I a.m well 
!!-.!!\!. strong and feel fine. I got my 
sister-in-law to take it afteJYher laet 
baby ca.me and she is . stronger now. 
I cannot praise it enough."-MBB. 
HATI'IE V. EABTUI:, R. 1, Kingston, 
Missouri. 

bloodshot eyes 
are , rellev~ In one day by 
Leonardi's Golden ,:ye Lotion. 
Ncp other eye r-emedy in the 
world as cooling, beallnA ancl 
etrengthenirig for weak eyes. 

LEONARDI'S 
GOLDEN EYE LOTION ' 

MAK.ES WEAK EYES STRONG 

Softens watet, aids 
so'ap, cleans, deo
dorizes. A real 

a~=~ri 
~TEAM 
BORAX ..,_.,.,,,,, •. , ·~ 

Good-bye, 
Flies· 'and 

cMosquito~s! 
Unleu you're a Fllt u1er, youJtave 

no idea bow 1000 you c:an rid your --.I' 

home of evei'f tv and lll9'4ub0. ~ir 
kUla qukker, and ii _. to'ule, in 
the baDdy J!Ut.epnyet.. Spray b.tio 
. c:na.ao.lc:niutieliu ldllroadlei, bed 
bup, ...... 'JIIk ....... DOt~ 
Try the q~ ,U~ ~ fo4ayl 

. ' 



Iatino hetween the gown and the wrap 
pertaining to color. . 'l'he Idea . works 
out most attr!lctlvely . w~eo 8 color al· 
!lance Ia forme_!~ between a sheer vel
vet ~ra.p an1Va dainty chllfon frock. 
The point Is carrlell -most elfectlvely 
when the dnrker shade ta used .for the 
wrap, such as .a 1>9reetnln blue ·!)ress 
topped with 8 sapphire blue velvet 
cape or cont. a brown wrap with a 
beige frock, 11 dregs of wine velvet 
over peach chl,fon. 

'l'he very charming rose-colored 
sheer velvet wrup In which Laura Ln 
Plante, famed In clriemalnnd for her 
lllnnd b~\!.tY. ll!_pOSil!!l ro_r t{tls Plctu_re. 
how revealing It Is of Important fash
Ion trends. Us fll:St Item of stl le Is 
the ruct of 11 heJp~ .. '.\ .sra.~.' ,t~ree-quar
ter length. Most 'of. the really smart 
coats are qulie · shqft Ilk!! Uita· ' one. 
This lovely velvet mantle SIIJ;gests tllat 
It takes two to , g!f~rlf,y the moflern 
wrap, the mnl1er nnd.: tti.e 9ienrer, for . 
certainly · the artl!lt.lc munner wlt.b 
which Miss ' La Plante enfoldr her 
dainty form In Its supple fol(la. ,adfla 
to fts plctures()uenesa. · ·:: · 

'I.' he soft how on this, 1rap I~ @ll!o · 
slgn!Hcnnt for fantastic, · ·cleverly 
manlpul..ted bows of selt,f~brlc ad! a 
flattering feature In tM e"}nrteat 
summertime fnnclrtir wraps. . · 

In the picture, the go,vn over whtcb 
this lovely wrap is so grnrefnliy posed, 
Ia of the same dainty· ~JV:efl:AIIl: t,he 
wrap with wljl£1\- !f<., lt tli.~rn t. :> ~,mter 
summery velvet, ._ep!l.embtes, .. such as . 
thlR. serve delightfully for cool-telll' 

k 1 n' r : mch . a. 
· o u .e ,'·Qi~t shl) 

couldn't hear him. 
t .. .•,-.. 

·she did, · w I i h 
they would stop. 
How an·nQy ln I; 

' II e 1! a could .. 'be 
when a !loe, ,band· 
some , eposter was 

·. arQUDd. , · •. 
. "You · were say· 
• lnr-" said ·Mrs. 
'. SJ)eckled :aen to 

Mr. Rooster In her 
best society voice. 

"Well, I a! ways 
. H•n· let the Indies have ; ...;: . ........ 

their say," Mr; Red Top answered,. and 
M01. IJen Is cackllog' so bard she must 
have solll!lthlng very special to say. 

·~You hadn't !lnlshed speaking, had 
?" be asked· of Mrs. Hen. 

No, t* .. SJaock.L... It . . V ••t Panorama c;_f Life 
Hnbhy (rending ,pa[ler)-Jnst think, Underseas , Put on View 

She hod been cackling more than 
any of them just then. · 

an earth~uake has destroyed J,be en· 
tire · town of Plszlkyklsky In · Polnnd. The Hall of Flshes' is a new wing of 

Wife-Was It s~lled the same way the American Academy of Nntpral 

floubt about the exquisite appearanre 
of an all-lnce co8tume such as Is pic
tured below. · Not only Is the face It· 
self a beauty fartor In the make-up of 
this costume, but It Ia stylefl to the 
nth degree ot chic. 

Attention Is especially called lo the 
pepl"u.nUiounres which define tl.le.hem· 
line of both the one-piece frork anrt' 
lhe jacket which tops lt. It conflnns 
the messnge from style centers, thnt 
circular Hares are the latest move In 
fabric i.reniments. Another pnlnt mnfle 
much of In morlern tashlonln~t I~ thnr 
of carrying the slfme thought thro,ugh· 
out the entire cost"llme.• .. To-exphtln, It 
a skirt Is finished with a circular 
flounce o~. Hare, the snml!,,.. mfwement 
Is re.pe.ated qn the bodjce , or t_he oc

•complinylng jncket or bpth. • Alnn~: 
this line of thought, stylists p'taclng 
plaited jabot drapes on the waist or 
blouse 'carty a un!HM · Idea clear 

. through by embodying slnfllnr plaltefl 
drapes on the skirt. This method ap-
plies as aptlY to the handling of scal· 
lops •Or .. tucks or whatever the fnbrlc 
treatment to be stressed. In other 
words, SOphisticated st~· llng reln tes. 
each port of n costume .to the othf'r, 
like a theme In music which runs 
throughout the entire composition. 

Not onl·y •are laces in neutral tones 
such liS gray and beige In favor tor 
the making of dnytlnie ensembles, but 

· fancy . also · turns to lovely soft color· 
tng11, especially . gi-1\ylsh · gr~e.n~. and 
misty .blues,. 111so .orrhld wbtcri Is 11 

ittllllllllltl"'ltlllll 

ALL-OVER LACE 
AFTERNOON ENSEMBLE 

lilt Ill II ! I II I I II I I I I 

~opolar shade. The .big 

Mrs. Speckled Hen gave Mrs. Hen 
a very cross look. It was just the before tlte e.nrtllllll.!ll«!t ~-··· .. History In New Yorlc which Is , fie

~ay~~~~:if~~:s~~~~ :~t·:::~gu;~::~~ ··PQ·IS···o. ·n~· _ .. :._ :.I·V:· i ,_·y·· ~--"I meant to say," Mrs. Hen com· · -
menced, "that It was not a compliment 
for Mr. Red Top to soy you were like 
a parrot, as be did before I tried to u __ l , D~L~- · '" h 
stop him. 'I"UIUIOfd S umam ctf MRJ' 

"Besides, It you took It as such a ' : - ~-._but for ftrat bottle It IMit ..H..r. ' All'a.J-. 
compliment, :Miss White Hen had the 
same right to take It as a compliment, 
also." 

"Jiut Miss White Hen wasn't looked 
straight at as I was," said Mrs. Speck· 
led 'Hen proudly. 

"W ~II, then," continued Mrs. Hen, 
"let me tell you that It was not a 
compliment. Mr. Red•Top meant that 
parrots copied wliat was sold without 
knowing what was meant; quite a 
foolish thing to do. 

"He WIUJ not thinking of thelf beau
tiful feathers." 

"Ob, dear me, dear me," said Mrs. 
Speckled · Hen, "how very sad." 

"Cheer up," sold Red Top, "for I 
was feeling sad myself but a short 
time ago, and was about to talk 
about It." 

"Talk abOut It," sold Mrs. Speckled 
Hen, "we may be able to comfort each 
other." 

"What a pushing hen," whispered 
Mrs. Hen .to llilss White Hen, nod 
Miss While Hen had stopped trying 
to be coy, said : 

"She Is pushing, Indeed." 
All the other .hens began to chat· 

ter nnd cackle as hard as they could. 
And all over the barnyard the hens 

were nil shouting an'd screaming and 
cackling. 

"Cats! Cats I All of you are cats!" 
shrieked Mrs. Speckled·Hen, above nil 
the rest. 

"Now she has gone mad-she Is 
quite foolish,': sold Mrs. Hen. "She 
calls us cats-we 
the hens of tlte 
barnyard." 

"She Is certain
ly quite mad," 
said Jlliss White 
Hen. But by this 
time lllr. Red Toll 
was angry. 

"I have let yon 
all hove your say, 
and have listened 
to your remark~ 

and heard bow 
you ba ve treated 
1\frs. Speckled 
Hen. 

"She know M 

more than any of 
you,'' he crowed. 
"nnd I Intend to "She Ia Puahlng." 
make her Mrs. Red Top, my t-ride. 

"She calls yon cats-meaning you 
are jealous and cross-and you 
haven't the brains .to understand." 

And the hens went ot'f cackling sad· 
ly. They hod been very mean to Mrs. 
Speckled Hen, but they were too mean 
to admit lt. 

But what did lt. matter now? 
Mrs. Speckled Hen was so very 

happy. 

Women to Care For 
Robert's father, wishing to instlil in 

him n desire always to be gallant to 
women, -made much of their care of 
his mother. Whet! Robert wns told of 
lhe arrival of twins, both girls, he 
thought some long thoughts nnd then 
sold to his father: "Gee, dad, we men 
have got plenty of womens In the 
family now to take care of, haven't 
we?" 

He Came ""Clean 
Tencher~Wiille, why were yon late 

tbls .morning? 
Wlllle--:My mother bod to wash m1 

llenlnsula. 

Moderit ~hed~le . 
For girls the period of Innocent 

childhood hns been shortener! about 
five years. 'l'he period of bridehoo•l 
as been postponed nearly ten ye11rs. 
-Woman's Home Companion. 

·Acidity 
The common cause of digestive dim

cui ties Is excess acid . ._$oda cannot 
alter this condition, and it burns the 
stomach. Something that wlll neu
trallze the acidity Is. the sensible 
thing to take. Tbat Is why pliyslclaos 
tell the public to use Phillips Mllk of 
Ma~esla. 

One spoonful of this delightful prep· 
aratlon can neutralize many times Its 
volume In r.cld. It acts lnstnntly; re
lief Is quick, and very apparent. All 
gas ls dispelled ; all sourness Is soon 
~one ; the whole system Is sweetenef). 
Do try this perfect anti-acid, and re
member lt Is just as go()d for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the genuine, pre
scrlptlooal product. 

DAIWPS r·Milk 
of Magnesia 

.Tenclier....;,Yimr .whaP , 
Wlllle>"-llly peninsula!- -Did!l't · you 

tell Ius yesterdny that a peninsula. Willi 
a · neck ot dirt? · '" · 

/ ' 

scribed ns one vast panoruma of the 
underseas life, designed to appeal to 
the ardent dlsclpl() ot Jznnk Walton ns 
well as the high-school student In bi
ology and 'to humanize ichthyology. 
At one end of the hall is a mounted 
sail fish measuring nine feet In 
length, hurling Its body high in the 
nlr, This specimen was caught by 
Mrs. GreenHeld, a guest of .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. - Spaulding ot Pasadena, Calif. 
Eccentric fishes have their place 1n 
the collection, such as the t ri gger-flsll, 
the Bermuda file-fish, the deviiHsb, 
the "fishes with lungs and limbs'; nod 
the hags nnd lampreys. The biology 
of fishes is demonstrated with a se
t·les of exhibits, and another case Is 
.l)evote<l to the locomotor mechanism 
of fishes. In addition to these spec!· 
mens there .are many palntln~s . ot 
fish g1·oups and other phases of sea 
life.-Louisville ·Courler·Journal. 

Perfect Miniature Railroad 
The Locomott,•e Engineers' .Journal 

says that one of the !JOVe! exhibits 
at the . model engineering exhi~ltlon. 
lteh'l' rec!'ntfy In London, Engtan11. was 
the smnllest working seale model rRil· 
wuy in the world, made by .J .. T. Land
ridge of the Wimhle<lon nnd District 
Model flailwa·y clqb. It Is a perfect 
scale modf'i, mnde nt the scnle r11tio of 
2 mm. to 1 foot. It Is onry half an Inch 
lit the tnliest part of the en~lnc-1. e., 
the cn\J:_and the rails It runs on are 
~ Inch gauge. The engine, carriage 

·and trucks can easily be stowed ' away 
In n W-sl?.e cignrette box. It works 
by electric ity from a . small motor 
housed in the tiny engine. 

Panned 
Gernl~l Gould, the eminent London 

critic, was asl;ed by a publisher the 
oter duy what he thought of the 
latest "best seller" novelist. 

1\lr. Goulf! answered thoughtfully: 
"1\Iony a shinln;; light is only a 

flash In the pan." 

Troublesome Ants 
If ants or roaches scurry through your 

kitchen ami around the food cupboards, 
sprinkle 20 .Mule Team Borax liberally 
in cracks nod crevices where they hide. 
Borax drives them away, yet Is hnrJ:q
less to use anywhere.-Adv. 

Barberi1m 
"Pow, what does the word barbarism 

mean?'' asked little Willie. 
"Barber, of course,'' answered the 

father, ns he absent-mindedly stroked 
his chin. 

. Oli, That tcia,d . 1 
. Kiwanis-What sort · Qf .people are 

til~ SklQJpoleil? ·. ' · 
1 

· . 
ijotarlan-Npthlng t1Jl11Ch-:-tl\e .~nd 

of people J hat hav,e .to ride 111. rumble 
se!lts.-Pathfi,ode;-Magazlpe. : 

WHEN . damp ~y,, sudden 
· changes in weather, or ~·· 

ure to .a draft makes joit~t$ ·adl~ • ·, 
there is always" quick · relief ~ ' 
Bayer Aspirin;It m~~~ short wof!c. - · 
of headaches or any little paln.Jult·· 
as effective in the more iertout 
s~ff>cl'ng from neuralgia. . neuritis, .· 
r~umatism or lum~ago. No ache , 
or pain is ever too deep-seated for 
Bayer.Aspirin.to relieve, :an~it doet 
nl!l affect the ~ear~ ~ dMlCI!•tt. . 
wath prov.en du•eetaonsJ'or varaoaa 
uses,which tpany "pe,ople have founcl
invaluable in the relief of ~in. . 

~PiiiN~ 
~;~~~~-~.-..· 

Beneath Hl1 Notice 
Rogers Hornsby told ·a baseball 

story at a banquet in New York. 
"A Sunday school teacher," he sal4 

"asked one of her boy pupils: 
"'Willie, who defeated the Phil-' 

ts~nes?' 
'Willie had been gazing out of the 

window In a dream. He gave a st.nrC 
nod answered : 

" 'I dunno, teacher. I aoo't nevu 
roller none o' · them small lengu• 
teams.'" 

w•f!,~ 
For over SO · M. -1--..!;,. · 
yearajthaabeen . -~ ~' , 
the household • Chilli 
remedy for all_ ·

1 
• 

forms of ....-: and · 
'j 

It is a Reliah~ ·Fever· 
General lnvig· n...: : . 
orating Tonie. ~Dgqe 

J-7rr. Baatlfal lndlYWaals, .hlcb produc• 
tlon,hord average laat yr. tU.7 lba. b. r.Rea• 
eonable prlcee. CS:rll1le Elll" Charlea .Citx,JL 

Several Vei'J' ne.lNble WaiJdll!l B<ftltu ''bpea 
In nejlrby towns. No e:perlenoe required. We 
furnish. everything; Only reliable •!i>pllcan~· 
eonaldtred . Write at once to· ._ 
H. WIJRLJll:, I We.t lpWI; Memp.,Ja, 



. . 
·-12 Acres. ot, 1i~d i~ 
· th-~ Cedar . . O~<>ve 
Addition": a Bargain 
for quic~ sale . . See 

·. T,~e: c~ttzens 
1
Baok. 

Mrs. Ella-Roach ·: 
'. . !-· . .. . ' ' ' ' 

Cayce ~ Notes :.:_· 
' I" '. 

'! •, '• ~ 

.Jus F · M .· Sloan· is in. 'ilerophis 

·ST-OP and have~ Saridwich . 
· £·; .. f at I 

MAY ·POP INN 
Hoy·-.srooks: Prbp. , en Po.plar Pik~ .at ~.hite Station 

' . .. '• 

tbie week takiog treatments •. 'Mr :e: 
Sloan Apent the week en·d with ~~~~~~~~~~-· !r.<!·~- 88i~~~2a!~ea<~~ea<~~ 

· ~.Maki~·g Their Way by 'the Way· They are Made 

1 her·, ' .:· .. 
{' 

j 'r'--;---;- ' 
" Bayes Hti-~dle is h&u,e from • :: · · · · · · 

a trip _to St . L~pis. : ·_ :j :t~2 Miles: So~th of Colliervil!e ' 

Mrs D L llumsdan •. . Mr.s Melven 
and Estelle Sh•n ·were in Collier 
ville Saturday ehoppin~. , .. ~ 

Neliie Harpei.of Memphis spent 
the week end with her Uncle.'and · Miss Mary Helen Oruni of !!!!!. =!.!!!:!!!·· ·=·~~~~~~~=· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

>:-:8~~8Yj~~~~n~:~~~8~~~t- 'Ainusemelits· of al r ·k·i nds A·~:/~~;lia_ms of Bruce Mise. 
vieitea his parents here Sunday. 

Miss '!e~gy c.nttvright Tw'· 0 . B .I g· . R II d'e· s Rev J p Horton I Harry Wil-
Memphts ~aA tl1e guest . . 

BIOOS ·.· & - ~UONEY 
General M~rchandise 

Service 
-. •'H· Quality 

Phone ·43 · 
•. ~ ·- ~ i .Mies L0:is Farley Sunday. . · . " liams<n and daughter, Author 

• Hurdl~ ~nd son of Collierville~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

' Ri~IST~x~~ ?:~::e~lu~!tDe · FUNl GOOD EATS! were here last we rk. 
)Irs Perry Piper this week. I M H Sloan of here spent the 
··· week end with relatives near Bar 

M.iss sara Vi.rginia MeDon Refre·shments! too. 
aid of -Memphis visited MiSs Mr and Mrs Eli>Hl Hart of Coli· 
Ella 'Dudney ::Sund·ay. --,------'-----:-----..,..----------- iervill~ WllrP recent visitors h~re. 

0 A N C ·1 N· G ' I Roy Sloan Rpent last wefk ir1 
. tY.lorris McFerrin waR a busi 
nesiJ visitor in Memphis Wed 
nesday. · ~ 

Mr and Mu, Leopold Leh 

.. ; . · ·' . • I Memphis 11 t t ~ nding- F' •Jrd school. 
L1uise Arrnonr of Holly Spring~ 

is visitir ,~ her Unol(! a! d Aunt 

OroeerY 
1 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Free City Delivery Phone 1-5-7 

man of Memphis spent M( n Aft 
day in the Wehtstein homP, -ernoon and N 

• h Mr and Mr~ W L Armour here. 1g t 1

1 

F J Manglllburg ··f M-mphis .e' 
was a visitor here Tues -1 ay. ~~!!!!!-!!!!!-~~-;;;;!!!!!--!!:--'='-~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!-_!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~.;-_!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~ 

·' 

MisA Ella Webb of Padu
cah, Kv Is viRitiog h~r au-ot, 
Mrs V f;.eake. . -:,· 

Miss Th~lma Bt:ike' ... 

by and, His,· Mr and Mrs Percy McFtrrin and . ' ' ., .~ t 'L'tt'l . . 
baby and Mrs D L Lumsden ware Old:Shoes Rebut t ~ost ' ,j. N.e.:.w.·.: 'SbQ~ServiG. ·. ,e . -~.·. '· !,; 

. 1 in Memphis Wed need .. y. ·· ~ · 

Mose Waller 

;~-----~------~--~--------._--------~~ 
phis sp:eot with ',.ijer .. ~. l lll"tl"J'1f,,l ~ 
Mre Ce~il Uox.. ~- : .•. ~;r<,.,·~~~r.1,.a·c. 

Mrs Besl!ifl Lee Ha;·i:ls. 

Come F •d · Mr and Mrs Claranoe Armour 
fl ay and children of Holly Springe 

wer11 visrlors here Thursday. 

just retum(d from a vieit to Mrs G T e11ner and Mr ::------------....., 

-.We.put New Shoe Service ·into pld ,, -
. shoes. yet the cost is but,~ fractiq1\ of : ;.~ 
what it would take to buy riew shoes. · .. 
Mod~rn equioment and skilled work-

Cbarks~ale, Miss. Charles.. Berry ot Tampa,Fla 
Misses Madlyn Wession were th~guests, thi8'week, of 

and Mary Gowan of Memphis R&v aud Mrs B M Cowa~. 

~~say it with Flowers~ · 

Mrs R E Farley of near Olive 
~ranch was here Tueed ay. 

Elise. Vick is visiting relatives manship make this p~~-~~;b~~ : 
. -,._ 

are the guestsofMisP Frn.ncis Mrs Gilbert Park~r of Nash FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

., 

at:a:seer:,a;:~m here attended the J. L, Park~r ._Shoe Shop 
fpneral of Miss Tinnie M!ly Cox :i;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;a~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii(li 

Piper t.~is we~\[~ ville, ·and· Miss Anne R .. ach 
Franlt :: A~bhy of Memphie ot IVlt>rophis are vil"iiing MrR 

Mr and Mrs Bry~tn Vick and Mr 
and Mrs P P MaFerrio and baby 
of Marshall Institute Wtrtl visitor s 

. ' ' ·).''\ . . . : •.·· 
~· ... ·~·~-¥licaW:41ii"!J = ... ... , .. is vll!itin!Z his nn<!le and aun Bes11ie Lee Harriil. 

Mr and ~ Mrs H W Schradf>r · Mr And Mrs D .S Kirkpa·
for several weeks · rick and daughtt·r~. Oa.sy 

E 0 Ward left Sattirday ot and Chu,, came l~ome Sunday 
Call Mrs. Delanev . 

nere Sunday. ~· ' -, ... u.,e 
•l'-.••lf.t c"--MI 

a bu11in~ss trip to· points in tr.om a motor. tnp to ~~~s~- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
Pennsylvania, North Caro ville, Knoxville atd Bum111 

Germantown Notes 

Una and Delaware. gham. 
Piperton Nqtes. 

- Misses Adelia and Telela Pavn 
Mrs Sue F Walker bas Mrs B D Cowan aud child have returned from Memphis. , 

f I) I M t d The last report from a Memphis 
~rone ~me_ with MIPS Johnie ren ° f'X er, ' o. re mne · 
Wheeler on hf'r return to her to her ho~~ on .Wedne~ ~ll.', h03pita.l etat1s that C B Piper is 

ft t h I l improving some. 
Raymond Penningt?n and farn 

ily of Millington vi~ited Mrs E J 

White Sundav. home in Oklahoma City. a e•· a VIS! Wit rea IVt'fl 
hNe 

Mrs J K Swoope iR t>n}1V
in~ a new Essex Sedan pur
chased thfR week thru the lo
cal Hudson-Essex Agency. 

Mr awl M1s T J Morn!', 
viMit.('d hit-~ "iflter. MrR Muv 
G1rl McGin1:is, Tm·sday, 0;1 
their way home to Chicago, 

Mr and Mrs A L Hurdle alter a visit to Gulport, Miss 

and faroily1 returned homt> Mr and Mrs Walter Harri~; 
'l,uet~doy fi'Om a visit to Me had as thPir gue&tR TuC'~<day 
Alester,Okla.and Hot~pringA her pan·ut!l, Mr lllld \1rR w 
Ark. R Hooper 11f Bnntyn, Hnd si ~ 

Mrs Ella Roach, who is mak ter11, MiRH Lottit> Hoop~r of 

Migs Ruth Campbell of Texas. 
is viRiting relatives here. 

Mrs H R Eaks and Mr H. T 

P E Gorman made a trip to 
Memphie W~dnesday. 

Cargilllof Jackson, Miss, are thll Mr anri Mrs W M Whitelaw 
gueate of Mrs Frank Piper. visited Mrs Gorman Tuesday, 

M~sdames Frar:k Piper and H. 
B. Eaks motor~d to Indianapolil'l, 
Indiana, Saturday to spend this 
week. 

Little John Nolley entertained 
a number c.f young frierms 1aQt 
l<'riday on his 5 ~ h birthday. 

Mrs Ed White h.as been on thf 
We nre sorry to hear that Vin- sick li~t <;( v ral days. 

cent Persrn is ill and widh for AilHn Co'eba k has bt>en vis 
io'g h~r home in Memphi& Buntyn, M it;B Emma L ~-.op him a speedy recovery. iting- in Williston and Moscow the 
wit.h bet• dauahter, was in er of Green\ ille, N.C .. Mr~> 1 1 t 0 k "' Mary Hill was a visitor herb as · w wee s. 
Collierville Saturd~y. LeRov H.iddick of s .wiftowJl, ' I 

. Miss. at~d brother, I M Hoop- Saturday and Sur. day. Mise Wynona Bryan left Mon-
Roy Sloan bas bf en attend- er. . Kathleen Ashford of Collier- day for a two week,' visit in 

ing the School of Instruction · ville,H.T.Cargillof Jackeon,and Hardy,Ark. 
in the 'Mechanical Depart- .----------~ Elizabeth Pioer motored t > Mem• Mrs E A W1se motored to Little 
mtmt of the Ford Mot )f Plant phis Fridav afternoon. 
lb Memphis, the pat~t week. 

Mr and 'Mrs elRey and 
childtf>n, J Virgin 
Jet't Wed for 
Placid. where they 

' 
R·1ck,Ark . ,to visit her dster, 

Mrs Philips of Buntyn, and Mrs Mrs Barrett. 
Frierson: form eRly Annie Steen, 
and daughter o( Columbia, were 
h&~eThutiday. 

8 
• ••• 

I 
visit his he•·· 

MnrrisJow1•re of.Mt .Pieaeant) $ · argruns 
visiting Albert Persons, Jr. 

"Hnve you n boy pl'Ublem In your ----------

P1ootem follows the Boy. l 
Mr and Mrs 

of M_emphis w,ill~ 
ot Mf and 

Mildred Dunn iR viRiting Doro 
thy Bowman in Memphis. 

\ . 
Thelma Thomas is visiLing b• r 

mother h re. 

Tr. omt'il Dean ma ie a trip to 
Memphis Tuesday. 

Eugene Dunn was in German· 
town recently. 

. •, :-:---
Edwin Huddleston has return 

ed home to ~.Jempbia after a visit 
here with friendt. 

I 

_.. ~-.d Rlvea.John Crawford and I.a. 
Wal&er MurpbJ of Roanille wen aq 

~----- latrt TuMdQ. . : . 

~own?" OSkS !I Wl'i tPl' ' 1.1 the SW'\'ey, 
There belug sOvl'ml bctvs Ia our town. 
we hnve.- 1-i:nnsus CitJI Star. 

I 

., 

that will save 
you many a dol· 
lar will estape 
you if you fail to Federation Will Me~t. 
read Carefully Young People11 Federatton or 
and regularly the Ohtietian J<;odeavor, Epworth 
adve_ttising .of League,B.:Y) '.U.and .any , ;other 

local merchan
a.. ~roup Qf y~ung peopl;,Jnterest.ed 
.w 10 religeoo" tri\iDtPil'•oome to ! 

Tills p ~ ~:;:,:~;::!~:~:~.; . ;:u::h I ...."··· 

!In our New.· Market 
you will Find J uat 
What You Want· 

Let Us Halt You Pfu 
Your Slilday r111er ., 

; . 



. - ~e~ulari~spe~tion .~f 'your car-. m~y 
; $aVtl( an 'Xpens1\fe rapalr bill, 

I t.', I , '- ,• ' • . 

·_: Lef,'us Wash. and Gr~ase· your Car 
. i . . ~ 

·: ';· ~.up~riO·~ :.Scir}iic~ -Station . 
H.·W_ ~X, Mgr. 

~ways ·Time to Us'; 
·" Phone 41 · for Groceries 
~.·1 .' • 

find ua ev~r prorppt in deliver
_you ordE:r-the quality of the 

ur.n~Arlla_.,'ct. YOU feCe.\/e Will 'piease, . 
. ~jo·~rof Canned Goods ·is very Complete 

J:. ·M. -Mann & Son 
-

. R'\lby sper1t l!oet w~ek. 
~ with ·he! · , M.:s J .W )3o,.d. 

' . ' . ~ 

I Nell , Ctaw'fpr~, ·of s~~~!ville,J 
who has been· visiting R·)e.a "tio:-
rum· for several, aays h~s return«\ 

h,o;oe~ise Tho~ae; is visiting ~with I 
fr1erid.s in Arlington. 

We ~re glad .. Mrs A &W~l:ler ·is 
improving after .ller reoen't illness. 

":_!?HONE 15 · ·, ,. 
' . 
NIGHT PHONES. 137 & 17,7 

Aron Blagg of Eoree is viaiting 
Ilia brother Marion Blagg herP • .. 

A
1 

large . crowd . enjoyed fi'rie 
singing at Carey Chapel Satur· 
day. 

' . . . I 

Morjorre Morton has returned ·~~~~~;;;;;;;;,~;~~;;;~~:;;~;~· "!oiJl? ~fter a visit with ·Mrs . ~at~l: , 

RQJ;Hns~n an~ m·o~t)er, Mrs Traw F~~~~~~~=!===~~~--!!!!!~~-~-~~!11:.: 
loriey of Memphis.. 1· 

Freda Er~ther Stone has had as 
her visitor Irene Boyd of Some~· I 
ville, i 

Freda Pattqrson and family of 
Osceola, Ark. visited relative•' 
here Sunday, ·I 

Grace Piper of ·Cdllierville is 
visiting Dorothy Farley. She ' 

Mrs Wilkins Joyner of Collier- 11pent s-everal days days last week· 
vi~le was a visitor hllre Sunday. with Kathryn Riv·es. j 

Misses Minn!e and Mattie Allen Mr Bradshaw, who is employed 
by the Southern railway, and 

1 

wife aro at present making tneir · 
home with C F Thomas and wife, 1 

•1f Slayden were visitors here 
Sunday, 

Larance E·iwards spent Sun· 
day with Bedford Kelley. Misses Treadweli ;King,KelRey I 

Bob Kel!ey made a pusiness and Pulliam recently vieited Na-

How B~ 
Is 'Your , 

Money Bag?' 

~==~~=-::=~========~~.:::.:::..:::..:::...:::..:-:=:::=:::.:::.:::- trip to Holly Sprin~s 'l'ueaday. talie Rive-s. While here they with 
Mrs Cecil Capel of Memphis is other friends were entertained by 

That depends on how much you have sav
ed. Most of us are negligent wh~Jl it comes. 
to being thrifty for we do not think of the 
future. 1 oday is a good time to save with · 
a budget. each week. In a short time, you'll 
be surprised how your account grows and 

Purina· 
Line of Feeds 

~ \Liill . Get Results·· 
~-.;..:,:::. ~...;_. : .•. ·-"-. vj,~·· ..-. • ··~, ' • , 

Recor:d,s Sho. w the Advantage of 
Feeding Purina Dairy and Poultry 
FeP.ds. 

Hinton & Hutton Co. 
Coli ie rville, tenn, 

··················· ~· r•• •• • • ••• •• •••• • e11 -. .. 

Its going to be too 
bad for you! 

If you'rt> tiguriu~ on buy
inf!; a bill ul Lumber, ancJ you 
think that the quality of Lum 
ber, and the pricefl, are about 
the "'amP; Rnd that it wont 
make any difference wh~ther 
you ~et our pric£'s or 11ot or 
see our quality b11ilding ma

terLII T~ke this tnp We've 

~ot the lwst st.ock ol Lutub l'l', l'idrdware, Pai11t f>IC'., 

in these pa1·ts and we're making the l•eRt price~ •HI 

l.'aull:l .' So you'd bettvr get un esti mate f10lll us be
t'llrl:l ynu ·UUV tthlf~ W 1Jerc.> . 

The best grade of. JELLICO Goal in lump . 
·and large egg sizes. guaranteed' to be as 
goo~ coal as yo4 can get a:t anl( price for 
domestic use. , . · 

Let us tigure' wit~ you on your coal 
supply. · · 

W. W. Mc·Ginnis Lumber Co. · 
Tenn. 

visiting h(;r relath·es here. 

Mr and Mrs Willie Shoffner 
and daughters wore visitors to 
Memphis Sunday, 

Misses West and Baird. 

Atkins Smith of Columbus, ! 
Mies. vi~ited his cousin I H Petty i 
Friday on hie return home from o ~ 

trip at Reelfoot Lake. 

Mrs A W Morrison was a lovely 

it will be an Incentive to save more. 

The P~oples S.ank 
Capital and Surplus, $44,000.00 

Cordova Notes hostesp to a I u n cheon given at ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;iii;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,tl 
her home last Tuesday. The 

JelL g-uest being from Collierville ar.d .-------------------·--....;....;-.. Mr anrt Mrs Roger YateA 
Thursday for Dawson Springs, 
Ky. to be gone for two weeks. 

Miss Julia Ann Skillern was 
week end visitor of J C Pierce 
'and w ffe. 

Roseville. 

Mt Pleasant Notes 

Mr a'nd Mrs Patten of Oiforil 

Joe Arrington and wife acoom were pleaaa.nt visitors here \Ved· 
pained · by Adelia Carl left Sun· nesday · 
day for a few weeks vacation Jalian Rly Boyd of Rossville 
they will visit points in Ky. I was here Tuesday, 

C rl Humphreys and sister Mise N M. Carpenter and son were in 
Martha have returned from a visit Lamar

1 
ope da.y Ia~~ wee~ .• . 

t1 Mise Annie George of Hum· Mr,. a(ld' Mr; Cornish ha~~ ret~rn\ 
bolt, Tenn. · ed to the~r home in Mempbia after 

Miss Annie ~trong is visiting a brief visit with Dr C C Conner 
in ·Greenville, Miss. and wife, 

Joe strong, wife and children 
visited in Nurmal Sunday .. 

The community ia very glad to 
kno'w that Prof. Hall and wife 

Su&ie ~,fay Bazemore, Malcolm have returned home after a two 
R >gers,Sara Ellis, Carter Pierce months stay at Oxford. 
Gerald Ellie and Mrs J C Pierce S WMcCandlea of Pontatoc and 

"After a Visit to Our Repair Department" . 

. : . s;, 

YQU wjll be p,leased with the Service rer:Mier-s~ 
ed: by e'Xpert mechanics. We are equipp~,~ 
to take care of your repair work. · ·· - .. 

J. w. LYNCH AUTO CO. 
will leave Wednesday for Chatta · Vera Wheeler of Boonville, Miss, · 

nooj:,a to attP.od the Slate B. Y P. were the guest in theN M Ca~pen ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
U. Convention. Thev wiil via1t ter home Wednesday and Thura• == 
other cities before returning. day. 

Charlie RogArs and wife attend Mr and Mrs Leutillaa Hatgrovos 
ed the County Baptist Associ a· and daughter, Mr Ivy and David 
tion in Memphis last week. McCampbell went to Memphis 

Miss Etta Al!en has returned Tnursday night to a show. Throughout 
from a trip to Naahvillo. W D Horward and family wel\t 

Raymond McCalla of Mtlmph!s to Holly Springe Wed_nesday. · 
1 The 24 HOUrS 

ie with his sister, Mrs Schwaiger. Ruff Jowers and family with 

Miss Birdie Hull'phreys has en J:>hn Jowers Jr. and wife of 
tered training at Methodist hoe· Memphis spent Thursday here. 
pilal. Will Hurdle and N M Carpen-

Harry Brown has returned af· were in Holly Springs Saturday. 

ter a v1eit to Ch11.ttanooga. C E Chandler of Memphis are 

Bernice Anderson and Velma visiting relatives here. 

Stro g won the trip tu Knoxville Mrs Cooper Hurdle has been 
for be ~ t work in Junior Farm Bu. visiting her mother, Mrs Blair of 
reau. McComb City. for several day e.-

Rev Law ja oon<\uoting a reviv Bust and 'Mult Goodman of Red 
al at the Christian Church. Banke were here Thursday e'ven 

Frank Graham and wife are in g. 

enjoying a 'rip in the East. 

Doris Mitch ell of Arlington 
visiting Elrua Rogefs. 

Charles 0 .ven and sister of Par 
kin, Ark. have been visi~ing the 

is S S Owen Tamily. 

Rossville Notes 

Nathaniel Bobbitt and wife 
and Albert Sidney Waller of 
Fiorenoe, Ala. are the guest!! of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs A S 
Wallbt, 

Mrs Albert Hammond spent 
last wee I,{ visiting her mother Mrs 
Beale of Memphis and Evelyn 
Cox spent last week in Hernanda 
with Lillie Hammond. 

M P Parks, wife and two aonet· 
of Whitehaven spent the week 
en:l here with her mother. 

J G Hurt~le and wife had as 
guest this week end Mr and Mrs 
Bunch and family of near Oxford. 

Most busineF.lses operate on day 
time schedules. When the end 
of the day arrives, they lock up 

for the night. 

Our iob goes on constantly, 
throughout the 24 hours of eaoh 
day, every hour of which re
quires never-ceasing Tigilance. 
Long after most workers are 
home, and on through the night, 
many of our organization are at 
their posts .of duty, so that yon 
may have the services ofEleotric
iLy in the quant~ty you det~ire, 

whenever you want it. 

· . . L! t 



·,.,. 

te.rs ~~t~e~~~~~~~~~~:!' '1 "Tbey 
Jlihnded. . 

·"They . with 
tear. He bated to be gave 
up gott/ :: .Be · driliik 1bt ' cblY: al\d took· 
drugs at olibJ.,' O?e ·~~nlng b.e came· 
very 'iJear. t~ telling me '"liat -was ; OD 
his · inlod. HI!' II t~ll f~t.Jor the r~asoo . 
Uiat ! all! ~.N,ak,IDf ~own bl1.1 morale. :· 
~'bat · good·'would a cootessloo do 
If it . were forceo"lrom •'ll mao. not 
s6ber·2" the "Cpuntess" ·exclaimed. 
' ,;Wben the time comes." Trent told 
bj r, "be wlll be sofler 'and IJ:i .. fult Poll·. 
sel!'f!loo of Ills senses. And I shall not 
t6rce a coof~ssto.p tro'm him ; he wlll 

~
.g for. th't.•i»PPQ.i' · il ty ~ Wf!lre ~L .• I 
ppose oo pl'ot ls original wheb' It 
'mes down to ·It, but my scheme 

w~o't seem Mckeyedwhe'n Or.not sees 
I~ and the wbole story Is written for 
blm." 

. ' ~Treot,.d,d.,IJ.g~ jet.J h!. gpportunlty to 
speak alone,. NJtR,lr!_IH!!l~..!'Jselle Dupin 
until Sutton;-:- proud of the new ac
compllslihu!nt ot making Welsh rare-· 
bite wJUt;,b , ~~",~ !Slpp y h,a~. taught 
him, wen.t ~ ip~ pi'jlpare'! .1ome aa proof 
o~ his boasted skilL 

!"'£ell me,'' she began abruptly, "why 
did you take sucb a risk in ~Jelzlng 
that sblp when you could 'bave caught 
Pierre In the gnrdens1" 

"Several reasons,;; he said._ The 

. . 
\ 

Idea of bringing the steamer back to Both s~tton and She Were Surround· 
tlie very place ll~llcb thought never ed With Evenfng Papera. 
to see again appealed .. t,o· ·me. , That 
was one rearon. Another . was Jhat I 
thought be would be> co!i,voyed ·dowu 
t.bat path to the sen. He bad already 
b~E'D assaulted by an unknown man 
there. I assumed be would take these 
eh!meotary precautions. What chance 
bad r against tbree or four of those 
cutthroats I. sow In court this morn· 
lng? Absolutely none at all. I should 
have been knocked out or klllfl), and he 
would" lin vi! got away wltb..flie jewels, 
a~d tlf, ¥r~~~· · ~u, wool~ never .have 
felt liil're. 'Thert' wam't d.f much dan· 
ger as you think." 

"But it was wore risky . than If you 
hlld captured"'blm In the garden," she 
I slated. "Why did you do It?" 

'"I aupl\0~ t,rs vtn,lty' If I_Y~u Jli!Dlyze 
Jt," be '"re't1ir'lred; •IIJut If 1 sh'hrM an 
ailventure like this with anyone else. 
I ahould only get 110 per ceo t of the 
thrili. · I have alw_.ris played games 
Ilk~ this alone. _.A"ou'll admit It was 
better to get the sbip and the crew? 
I've no doubt that a lot more missing 
property wllJ be found . aboard. They 
were searching it wben I left Deal." 
1 "How I should like to see It," she 
explained. 

"There's no reason why you 
shouldn't,'' he s11ld. "I can rent a 
1~cb ar Dykeman 11treet with o 
co le ~f men to run her, and we can 
c p right along the shore l!._nd see 
evEthlng. You can ~or a veil, and 
wb o you're orr Deal you can see 
ev thing through the windows of 
th little cabin. l've used the launch 
betl,re. The owner knows we, nod I 
don t think there's any danger. I wish 
I dare take Captain Sutton, but they're 
too bot oo bls trail to make It worth 
wle. Meanwhile, he comes with 
th e tblogs which banish sleep." 

• · don't want to be Hattered," sold 
Su oo, wltb the modt!sty of a moo 
wb knows his own worth, "but just 
tel me what you tblnk of these. Mrs. 
Xl!p!eY retusee tbem solely on the 
groUnds that ber teeth are artll!clol 
aocJitosecurely aoc~o~~· 

-'ID tbe trenChe's:• Trent snfd"* try~ 
In&'· one, "men ~ould hove fought tor 
them." 

ngont. If you want the camp, let me 
know and you're welcome." 

"I boped you'd go, too," Trent ealtL 
Weld's Massachusetts trip was dis
astrous to the success of his !cheme. 
~ Sooner or later · he had determined 

to take Smlthln Weld Into bls conH· 
deuce. Be took the sudden resolve to 
do ro now in this quiet corner of a 
restaurant Uttle patronized durlog 
summer. 

Weld was a slim, blonde man, with 
belligerent blue eyes nod a little fair 
mustache. · Be liked •few people and 
made no secret of his prejudices. In 
the war he had done brilliantly, anll 
was turned Into sullen anger wben hiR 
family would not allow blm to remain 
In that branch of the service. If 
could not work as he chose he would 
not work at all. Trent knew be wus 
dlsS'lltlstied and judged, shrewdly, that 
he would join In any adventure which 
could be undertaken withoul undue 
risk of the low's penalties. 

Trent bad bls triumph!!' In Weltn 
unqualll!ed admiration for the exploits 
which were ~;-till the maio t\J~me of 
the mornlog papers. 1.• 

"I'd give an ear for the chance to 
get Into that sort ot thing," he re· 
lterutt>d. "Nothing ever happens where 
I am.'' 

"You've to seeM! adventures," Trent 
said slowly. ''I've bad a great many, 
and I've sought them all. That rela· 
tion of yours, Mr!!. George Bixel, said 
you wondered why I botbere•l with tbe 
Grants." 

"She shouldn't have repented It," be 
said, l!ushlng. "It was no business of 
mine, but I thought It must seem aw· 
fully slow and tame there. But now 
I've read the popers l see why you 
went" 

"No, you don't," Trent told him. He 
leaned over the table and looked close 
at his friend. "1 did go for a very 
unusual reason, and one the Gront.s 
have no Idea of." 

Weld spoke with a little besltotion. 
"You give me the impres~ion th111 

you don't like the Grants." 
"I loathe them botb," Trent sold. 

. . 
tilDe ·-to ·ten ·}on/' 

said, A waiter .~ti bqverlll.l 
about .the next table. "Bvt wbeo I' do-
you'll do wbpt 1 aslc" · 
· "What's tbaU" · · 

"It lso1t a one-mao job," Trent re
turned; "I shall ~wBDt several props,. 
a'nd that camp of youra for a wee~c· 
' "It's yours," Weld exclaimed. "Can't 
(~ ID OD It?" 

"How long wlll y~u be at Prides· 
Crossing?" 

"Not more . tnao two weeks. That's 
about my . annual limit. · l'U cut It 
.sborf' If you like." · 
. "That rults me all right. ·By the 
time you leave l shall bave everything 
to readiness. · This Is what l want you 
to do. Go to the camp and send a 
wli'e to me at the Grants' place at 
Deal Beach. l'm going back there for 
a week. Ask me to come up for a 
few days. 1 shalL wire back asking It 
1 may bring Paysoe·Orant because ·be's 
sick and the change will do blm good:' 

"Righto I" Weld exclaimed. "I'll do 
lt. Wliat date shall I send that wire?" 

"As earl) on the fifteenth as you 
like. What sort of a place Ia the 
camp?" 

,;It's a big old place," Weld said, 
"with a smaller camp for the help. 
There must be twenty rooms In it. 
Really It belongs to my pncle, but I 
call It mine. It's miles from every· 
·where. 

"It wouldn't be hard to bide two 
men I must bring with me?" 

"Not unless G'raot Insists on explol'
log the o!d shack." 

"I'll ewear he won't do that He 
won't venture to do any sort of ex· 
plorlng. It's not fair to keep you In 
Ignorance, but I'm not yet certain bow 
the tblng Is to be worked. Trust me 
till I get up there, wlll you?'' 

"You bet I will," Weld sale' heartily. 
Swlthln Weld went orr feeling pleas· 

urably excited. He could endure two 
weeks of the north shore all tbe better 
for what was coming after. 

Anthony Trent walked westward 
until be came to that block on Forty· 
.slxtb street where so 'many motion 
picture concerns· ftourlsb. From the 
address on an envelope he dlreovered 
that the "Horace Weems Productions" 
was situated to a large building on the 
soutb side of the street. ' 

This Horace Weems had been at 
Dartmouth with him and bad left 
without graduating. Weems was of 
that ebullient salesman type who has 
either just made a fortune br Is about 
to do so. Once he bad' cleaned up a 
qua,rter-mllllon lo steel, and was for 
patronizing the college mate he ad· 
mired. Then a market crash had 
cleaned him out and since then Trent 
had loaned bim varying sums of 
money. 

Bill card brought Weems scurrying 
out Weems was always overweight 
and Inevitably perspiring. Be looked 
at Trent a moment and then rosbed 
back, shouting loudly, "Bey, girl&, 
U1ls is the guy I said I knew I" 

Weems returned with two pretty 
girls. whom he Introduced as the 
lead and heavy lo his celebrated 
two-reel comedies. Weems waH ever 
a fluent talker, and he roo over 
Trent's good points In the won· 
ner of a showman. "It you can't make 
a big noise yourself," was one of 
weems' suylngs, "grab somebody else's 
thu'nder." The Deal Beacb episode 
bod stirred him to rapture. 

"We've got to toke blm to Fort Lee 
nod show ~ him whot we're doing," 
Weems decided. "Got your auto?" he 
demanded. 

"1 can send for It," Trent told blm. 
Weems looked at It envloueiJ> when 

it come. A won who could keep a car 
like this, a chauffeur In !Ivery, and 
stay with the Grants at Deal Beach 
must be highly prosperous. Weems 
took o sudden resolve. He was seated 
In a curious little bucket seat In the 
rear with the chauffeur w~o, Weems 
Imagined, d.esplsed him. 

"Anthony, wy boy," he !?Bid leonint: 
forward, "you're a full partner In the 
Horace Weems Productions. All as· 
sets and no llnbilltlesl" -

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
"Do you know," Suttbo ' said ID· 

ge~ously, "I useq to think they were 
dl cult to wake. Tbey're simple nod 
the 're lnterestlo~." 

Trent was delighted to lind that Sut· 
too bad lost mu~~ of• his gloominess 
an<) depression. . It cha need be was 
pas'slooately food of lnuslc and bad 
no .Idea, before meet111g MadE!molselle 
DuVID, that he liked the 'classics. She 
played a great deal of the., modern 
Rul!slao scbooL -. 

Metals Made Use of as Wri~ing Materials 

Itreseotly sutton touQd ' himself de
acrlblog bls moUoo plcture . adveQt~~s 
to Fort Lee. He told ble hearers liow 
eetl ~ere . built, •nd .ot the muslo~s 
created for elfect.s. . ' 

'll'~ tlllke4 tor. au , bour," be sal~ . 
11pelogedcally, "aud we might. ha~e 

·beet~~ liavtog tome mu!IJc. . Whf <\I do t 
yoa . ,atop mt. TreiiU.· J~u·v~ been 
bOtied to dea~" . - ~ 

. 'l'•e eriJoted llltenlllg," 'Jreot a• 
• nmd "l. ...-.. ~ · ck to IDI 

dla ,..., ......... 

The earliest legible handwriting on 
paper In existence Is :. letter from the 
wife of a government ofllclal, com· 
plalnlog that ber llusbaod "Is wreck· 
log his career by dissipation." This 
letter dates back 1,1500 years. Metals 
were used t~:equenfiY ln place of pa· 
per 88 writing ~~terlal In early tlme.s. 
The _,.11ter of Kantll once sent ao . em
bossy . to the DutCh rovefllOr·. of , 
PuUcaL ·The embassy took alpng cre
debtluls Inscribed oo a plate of gold. 
It Is oo record tllat ·II bOok · a~ ROJI!e 
·was made of marble c:ut . eo · tloeiY, 
that the teayee eollld l)e tUI'IIed ~ver. 
Another bOok beuibt 1D the ume cltJ 
,., fopr_ ~ ••- tbree ... tnebea
bNad. ud ,iW pq.. were ~ lead. 
Tile of " a of tbe IMioka Gild 

lonlans were written on shtep and 
goat ~Ins. The first arcl.lves of 
Frunce were engraved on sliver 
plates.-J-ondon Tlt·Bits. 

Why They Don't Marry 
Stntlstl08 sh~>w that the two classes 

of the community wblcb , least often 
marry are milkmen and fasblono~le 
pliot.ogrJlphers-mllkmen becauSE' thli:y 
see women too early.to tbe morning, 
and ' faShlon'lble photOfl'lpbert · be. 
c~use tJ1elr ~aya are 8Pf!lllt 1D p at. 
mo11phere of 8~1De IMetloe. 10 

muootooo• . that thi!J bet:olile sur· 
felted ftd ..-.-rnpa "Meet Mr. 
MuUloer,• llf P. G. ~lie. • • • 

~
R . !awmaking h~~:.s -compelled us to be 'wqllf• · 

• ng · ~·· ~urioaity shop ·in ~brder to acquire : .: · 

WO~~ t~!l: m~~ip~city :~f la'Ys tha~~are &V!\i~abl.e 
· for the '!J).w. Laws ar., eithel'! a blessing· or a curse to .t~ mdl

Yid'ual .and to .ib'8 n11tiori. It i~ • fmpossible t0 govern m~raiity and duty 
witJI~ stre~t : traffic ~ignal,s, usiilg some; laws to say g<Lan~ 'others to ,$8y 

· stoJll ; ~uch ~teff~~ throws ev~rything: on the main thoroughfare of_ con-
duet into confusion.t f't'- • · . ~ · .· ij · 

The :uiiwritten~;.Jaw~f the' heart· ~re the narrow and ·giliding spir~£ 
, . .- ~ t •: . ' 

. in life, and codified ll}ws do not secure law-abiding citizens. Some acttons 
can be regulated J>y law; liut no amount of law, will make a person hon
est in$ide himself, cha~ge his spirit or il!S.Pire a1II)~,:tion._ · ~?Od is taught 
and caught, but Dt\Ver· forced. Famili~s are bound together with the tie 
of love, not with a' whip. · · I 

Rules chok!l to d~~th in 'the tangle of regulation • . TJtis paralyzing 
repression ' of man's life is building a lifeless structure. ~t,.is a' great 
mistake to measure de~ds by the prec$sion of certain laws and miss the 
spirit. Truth -is greater than creed, and motive is deeper than method. . . . 

REAL AIM OF PUBLIC EDUCATION 

lly U. S. SENATOR BINGHAM, Connecticut. 

If a .republic neglects the careful training of its citizens for the 
duties of citizenship, then it disregards the duty of self-preservation. 
The aim of public education should be the development of a sturdy, 
self-reliant citizenry and the aim of good public schools should not be 
the acquisition of kn<>wledge, but the develop~ent of character. · 

Concerning the "one-room" schoolhouse and-"1ts possible lack of 
modern facilities, the professional pedagogue looks upon this type of ed
ucational facility with its single overworked teacher and shakes his head 
because of the fack of apparatus and the lack of opportunity for a nor
mal school graduate to put into practice the latest methods of her pro-
fession. 

A~ a matter of fact, the one-ro~\:n schoolhouse; with its single de
voted teacher comes nearer to being a satisfactory successor to the home 
school than any device o.f modern education and fortunate indeed is the 
child today who learns to read at his mother's knee and whose parents 
choose to take the time to fashion the character of th~ little children 
under their care. 

QUACKS IN WAKE -OF SCIENCE 

. 1 • . • ' 
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN, American 1-led•cal Assoc1ahon. 

Quacks are among the first to utili~e .. tq_c discoveries of science. As 
rapidly as new discoveries appear in any . ~eld of science the quacks 
adapt those discoveries to the exploitation of the public. From the 
time when miracle men healed human disease Ly incantation and charm, 
until today, when the exploiter of radium, of ultra-violet rays, and of 
scientific knowlE-dge concerning diet, works his new hocus-pocus upon 
the'public. Human beings have indicated that knowledge advances but 
credulity remains a fundamental feature of human nature. 

Of all the nations of the world, the tTnlted States is most afflicted 
bv peculiar healers. A temporarily successful cult or fraud gives birth to 
i~numerable offshoots. The fil es of the American 1\fedical association con
tain more than 125,000 cards, each representing some form of quackery. 

The story of dentistry and dental quackery is llS. . old as medi~al 

quackery. In the :Middle ages dental charlatans. traveled from c.ity to 
city, pulling teeth without the slightest · conception of the relation of 
the teeth to the human booy. 

NEED FOR BEAUTIFYING NATION 

By RAY L \'MA:-1 WILBl'R, Secretary cf the Interior. 

'l'here must be grcnter care to-word beautification of America: We 
can afiord to spend some time and effort in making things look better. 
Why not stop li ving so much in the midst of bcwilderin.g signs, tawd.ry 
buildings, weeds, waste paper and old can A? 1'rces. are m the. nursenes 
ready to plant, flower seeds are cheap, rxem~ w1th a hoe 1s .just as 
healthful as golf, and ~·our neighbor can enjoy your garden tf your 
hedge is not too high. 

In many places there is great charm, but th.e build.ings nn.d oth~r 
things ncar the highways block the vi8ion. It is hke havmg a c1~der m 
your eye. America is so beautiful, but man has d?n~ so many thmgs to 
it that it often looks its best after a fresh fall of SIX mches of snow. We 
hare been in too bi"' a hurry to cut things down an.d cut them up, to 
build without much 

0

thought and to make 'money with a rush. We now 
have settled up the whole coun t-ry from shore to shore and can now 
quil'tly go about the task of making the moEt of what we have left and of 
building for the future. 

FIGHT CRIME WITH ED~CA TION 

By DR. C. F. ' REISNER, Broadwa7 Tempi<, New York. 

What Clln _,be done to save the youth ~f tq.e . land fro~ a lif\1 o:B 
erime? The trouble i~ with the youth. Orune-rtdden as-. c1ties ar«J. ·an 

. analysi~ showa a grea~ proportion of crime is ,commi~ed by:._ b?ya • 
youn'g mllJl· ·And )~ung )J!en h~ve not b~n educated properly m · tlietr 
hoines p1d iebotll 01 lhey would Dot dxift ao readily_ into crimm~ 

} : .. 

(a, ~y. P. B.. I'J'l'ZW .\Till\, D. D., o ... 
. lloo4J Bible l111tltatt of Clllcaao. I 

«®.lilt, Weateni N•~Mr Ullloa.) - • 

-Eieklel's l)oal vl~ioo, chapters 40 to 
48. exblblts a compreheuslve view ot 
the restored ,or9er when the Messtob 
ahall . hold -'t«'JiY o.ver the whole earth. 
Our lesson 'tor· todpy Is but a small 
part ot this Yislon. It can he U!Jder
stood mily _In the_ light of the whole. 
The following outstanding fa<'la 
should be noted : 

L The resto-red temple (cbs. 40-42). 

2. The retQro of Jehovah. I rh. 43) • 
In chapter 11 the Lord Is eeen tok· 

log His dapli'l'ture. ln chapter 43 He 
Is seen returning; 

S. The arrangement of the services 
of the temple ( chs. 44-46). 

4. The -river flowing from the tem· 
pie (47 :1·12). 

11. The land npportloned nm!Jng tbe 
people (47 :13-48 :29). , 

6. The boly city (48 :30·35). 
In . the attempted lote~pretatlon of 

this vlslm,t, some . five 911\'erent. vle\n 
are held. The one preferred by , the 
present writer Is that It Is a predle
tlon of !he temple which sl10ll . be 
erected lu Messianic· times. The lit· 
eral view prevents wild speculotlon 
and at the same tlule permit~ the full· 
est figurative application. In fact, the 
Holy Spirit glv~s th.e Interpretation of 
the waters flowing from the smitten 
rock (I Cor. 10 :4) In such a way os 
to leave po .doubt as to Its meaning. 
The river flowing forth from the sanc
tuary typifies , the river o,f life, the 
l!lalvatloo o~ Christ flowing fortb to 
the world. Observe: 

1. The River'a Source (vv. 1, 2). 
It flows forth from the house-the 

restored temple where God has come 
to dwelL rt flows from the · divine 
presence. This flowing of the- waters 
Is miraculous. So Is the eternul· life 
which proceeds from Calvary's cross. 
Because Christ Is divine, His shed 
blood has power to give life. It Is . I~ 
be noted that {be stream come by way 
of the altar (v. 1 ), showing that eter• 
nal life for the world proceeds from 
God by way of the cross. rerhnps 
the deepest ~ystery of life Is how 
life can sprin out of dea-th. Despite 
Its mystery, t1 e student of the Holy 
Scriptures and of physical science 
knows that life out of death Is the 
philosophy of the unl verl!e. "Ex~ept 
a corn ·of wheat fall Into the ground 
and diE', It obldeth alone." 

11. The Deepening River (vv. 3-5). 
The deepening and enlarging . Is 

without any tributaries. For the flrst 
quarter mile the depth wns to the 
ankles. By the time 1t had renc.hed 
one-hnlf mile It wns to the knl'l!s. 
Till the distance of three-fourths mile 
wus reoched it was to the wnisl, and 
at the end of the first mile It was 
too deep to ford-"wnters to swfm 
ln." The spiritual truth to be derive'IJ 
trom this figure Is that the life and 
salvation which hove Howed forth 
from Calvnry mnde vital hy the Holy 
Spirit, have widened and deepened 
through the centuries and dlspensa· 
tlons. This Is especially tn1e of the 
Individual who yields himself to the 
Holy Splrl't-

111. The Healing tn,ct of the wa. 
ten <n;. 6-21). , '

1 
The~e ,Is life lp the progress ·of this 

river. "Everything . shall live whlth· 
er the river cometh" '(v, 9). , It flows 
from the altar toward the east coun· 
try dow11 Into the desert and Into the 
Dead , sea. "The region of th~· Dead 
sea wllicl) has been the embodiment 
ot barrenness nod · desolation, in the 
coming day Is to be chang~d . into a 
scene of life and frultfulness."-Gray. 

1. Tree~ on t!le ball:~& of 
1 
th river 

(vv. 7, ,8).' : . · ·· · 
Just ' as. vegftntloo flourishes nerir 

the river.,1 sp1 '1\'J!erever, Christ's snlv!l· 
tion Is witnessed .to In the energy of 
the Hol.v Ghost, life comes. This hus 
been true throughout the centuries of 
church history. The details of fruit
fulness are enumerated In verse 12. 

2. Everything In the wnters shall 
live (v. 9). Wherever the stream 
flowil, there shall be life. 

a. The wote1·s of the Dead sen shall 
be healed ( v. 10) •• Fishers !!hull goth· 
er from the Dead Ilea even as from 
the Mediterl'lloean. Tl1e gospel brlnga 
Ute to tbose In trespasses nod sin. 
The world Is dead , ant! therefore In 
need ot tbe life-giving str.eam troiJI 
Calvary. • · · · 

.I 
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Looked EverYW'tlve and Kept Calling 
Out \TEveryone. 

She loPked under cliatrs, under the 
bed, behind chairs, behind the bed. 

She looked ever$where, and she 
kept c(l.lling out to evl!ryone. 

'.'Please. look tor my stocking. Can 
anyone i\nd ·my stocktn'g?" 

Then she be~aii calling out: 
"I'll give' a penny to anyone who 

finds my stocking." · 
Quite otien Maggie did otTer a re

w.ard like : tti_at: tor she thought It 
made people look ·for her things a lit· 
tie l)arder1 · and she was apt to lose 
ber things. 

Not for long, of course, but she bnd 
put ·them somewhere else than re
membered.· 

For Instance, If she said to herself: 
"Now, I'll remember and put my 

piece of candy to eat after lunch on 
the· mantlepiece Instead of on the side-

qHE WHY of 
.~UPERSTIT~ONS 
B~IRVIN(J KINQ 

ONIONS 

l 'HE superstition of "folk-medicine" 
all over the United States assigns 

medical virtues to onions which, thera
peutically, they do not possess. The 
superstitions vary In diiTerent sec· 
tlons hut all ascribe great power over 
disease to the onion. 

In some parts of New England It 
Is said that If you hang a row of on
Ions over a door tbe house ·will be 
guarded against the entry of any dls
_ease which might be brought Into II 
by a visitor. As the visitor crosses 
the threshol~ . the onions over the 
door "draw" any Infectious or conta
gious disease which he may have out 
of bhn Into themselves. Therefore 
you must on no account eat onions 
which hove been hung over a door. 

The onion superstition comes down 
to us from tJ1 e Egyptians by woy of 
the ·Lotlns. The Italluns sometimes 
carry an onton In their pockets as 
a protection against the evil eye 
which, according to an old Nea polltnn 
writer, Is very etTectlve be~use "the 
devil respects th.e onion, the ancients 
bnvlng adored' It equally with him· 
self." By " the ancients" be evidently 
means the 'Egyptians with whom the 
onion wa'il a sacred plant--a sort of 
' 'egetable go~!: pow'ertul to protect If 
property ·· propl~lated. The string of 
onions oi<er the New England· door· 
way would make a ~ltlzl_!n Of Thebes 
In the reign of. nnmeses· feel quite at 

t li •• • 1 

borne. . - _ · 
· (~ by McClure Newopal)er liY11cUcate. )' ") , o · . . . 

war•• ' . ' -' 
GABBY GERTIE 

~ai"d, fo'r ('ti .be going Into the IITI~c 
right atter 'dinner," then ·she 
·bit 'sure ·to ·be looking tor It •on 

!'•u•cu.u " -' u and WQUld 'be ' saying: 1 
I'm· sure It must tie on the l!lde

'tqr · ( thought t( wouid lie ·@o 
lietter toAiave It' In tb'i ·room. 

wher!l l wa11 thilsblng my dtimer." 
So M·aggie offered a penny reward 

It t~ea.~8~~:~nfbey d;d .bu'nt tor. b'e
1

r 
th1Djt8 · more .when._ she offered a r& 
w~rd. · ' 

It was ' bard on Maggie's allowance 
to· bav~ to offer so many rewards, but 

·theD;.he ·was always taking up every· 
o_ne'11 ' time ) n loq_klng tor things 1 

' But the stocking, ail by Itself,· bilck 
of t~e .w:asbstalid wl!ere Maggie hadn:t 

· looked, where 'u had · fallen when Mag
gie ba_d left their) there. when she had 
got up In tile morning-so they'd· be 
ail .ready for the party, was quite sod 
and felt quite absurd. . 

"She found the ot)ler stocking which 
was right on the washstand and she 
didn't look for me,'' the stocking otl• 
ject~d. . 

"Or maybe she didn't even know 
that she had pfcked the other sto.:k· 
log up from the washstand. 

"But how can she say that I'm lost? 
I didn't run away. I'm right .here. I 
can't go anywhere without ' a leg to 
talte. me. 

" I couldn't help falling. I haven't 
been anywhere, and I don't Intend to 
go anywhere. 

','Dear me, dear me, I wish I could 
be found." 

And then, Maggie somehow remem
bered the stocking she had on bad 
been on the washstand and she re
membered nbout lt. 

She . looked ,back of the was.hstand 
for the other stocking and there It 
WitS. 

Bow glad she was. And she didn't 
have to give a reward, either. 

She was Indeed fortunate, and the 
stocldng was so glad to go to the 
party -and not to lie, limp and useless, 
bact( of the washstand. 

It was so true. the stocking kept 
thinking. how little It could do unless 
It wus worn. 

(Copyrig ht. ) 

How It Started 
By JEAN NEWTON" · ~ 

A "KNIGHT OF THE ROAD" 

[T MAY exhllern te the tra mp who 
. rides surreptitiously In the baggage 
car and Solicits pie at the kitchen 
doors to realize that In the nume 
''Knight of the Road" with which we 
have humorously dubbed him. he Is 
descended from the nrls tncrnry of ole!. 

In the same spirit In which we to· 
day call the vagrant a "Knight of thP 
Road" the te rm was aptJIIed In tit•• 
old stagecoach days to t he bold high· 
waymon who took toll from travelers 
who:n he regarded ns his legitimate 
prey. Because of oc!'nsionnl acts of 
kindness to his vktims, or chl va lrouM 
nctiol' to women among them. these 
charucters took hold on pnpulnr lmng
lnatlon and romantic stories we re wov· 
en around them like the famous old 
English legends of the delightfu l out
ta w, Rohln Bood. 

The original "Knight of the Rond" 
however, takes us back still further 
to no sham gentry, but to the t~ue 
•and literal knighthood of I<~u'rope dur
Ing and s ub seq U'/llt to the Crusades. 
Our modern phrose had Its beglnnln~ 
with their "Knight Errant," ·"e rran t" 
meanln,; to wander, being derive() 
from the old F renclr errer. "to truvel." 
He WD!! the wandering knight who. 
after the object! ve of the Crusades 
had heen removed, traveled through 
~'ranee and Spain In search of adven
ture, of a mission. of work for his 
lance. 

(Copyright. ) 
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Horae Central Feature 

of Gypsy Divorce Cafe 
The sncrlllce of a horse was the 

centro! feature of u Scottish gypsy 
divorce lOU years ugo. T he anima l 
was taken into the room of the wom
an concerned, and If It proved docile 
t hat wos token as an Indication that 
her beha vlor had not been very bad. 
If. on t he other hond, the horse be
came violent she was considered to 
have been extremely vicious. Then 
the husband and wife would wnlk 
around the horse In contrary dirac· 
tlons, and t1nally part, walking north 
and south, never again to meet. T he 
husband afterward at~ the horse's 
heart at a solemn feast. and from 
time to t ln1e visited the grave to see 
that It had not been dlsturbS!d, and to 
mourn over lt. It was said that there 
were occasions when the woman as 
well aa (.be horse '!llS sacrificed. 

--- Oo---

StOI Hope 
dur generation bas seen the ftrst 

halUng steps toward the abolition of 
war and ·more rood Influences are at 
work In tbla dlrectloD than ever be
tore.-'-The Amert~-llagutne. 

am6ng the Broad
way 1tage stal'l to.,enter the vltaphone 
pictures. She waa born In Napoleon'• 
home town on the Island of Col'llca, 
went to Paris and won aucceas, then 
came to the U. S. A.. She Ia to bl 
seen In the singing, dancing and talk· 
lng screen version of her most recent 
stage IUCCell, "Pa~." 

---0~ 

Many rnaian•·Faimierg 
· ing Eight Pigs ·Per Sow • 

. , -:•· .. ~,,~.~" ... 
(Pnpare4 bJ tlla Unllecl Stat .. Department_ ' 

, • ' ot ,\lrlcullure.) • ·• . ' 
,.,np&nd bJ ·tile u. 111t .... ·11tatee' ., A~e~tloo to iJVID'e I!IUlltatron · Is 
.... ... .D••••rt:mlllmt.: 1 chang' ln1 bog' · '.prOductlo"' on ' ; : • , • •. • c;>f ,Aqleultunq · ,.._ 

In .twelve' of tlie ldt'' fifteen :~rmil Jn· Indiana from.· a losp!g to ! 
tbe average farm price. ot apple~~ prqtltabiQ ' enterprfse., A;, : repOrt re-
been below the general prewar 1'vhole- celve4, ~Y t he United States Deptrtment' 
sal~ price level ot all' coinmo!lltlea. As ·of Ag'rtculture from D~. J/ E. Glbaon? 
the reault. mmtons oJ apple tt:ees · tedl)rat ln~tor In ~harg~ ot.:bog-· 
~ ·removed ,and Qthers tiav~ · btl(lll cliolera-cqatrolc wort In l ttdlana; cre4L 
Deglected. From 1910 to. 1~ the nom· :Its~;the .nlne-llanltatlol\ syat~Pl ,de-y~l
ber. ot .apple t.-eea '1n the United Statea ·.oped by the bureau ot , animal ln!l~ 
decrea~ed· nearly 40 per cent~· Notwith· . trr with · many practlcjjJ~benelltS: ; . . 
ltrindlng the decllile Iii the. Dumber of "OUr feJIOr~,'l· he sny~1 7!D.dlcate 'that 
a.,ple trees, production of apples .baa heretofore .tile ayerag!-l ,~umber l).f pigs 
been _pr-acl:lcally _malt~talned~ 1fheae ·per sow hliB been aboJit. five aall one
are some of .the ln;tportant facts noted .lialf, w hereas farmers who are follow
·bY the ·United States ·- DepartmeDt of !ng Instructions as to.swl11e sanlta!lon 
Agriculture In an an'lllysla Cf the pros· a,re D()W, savlbg .more than eight pigs 
pecfa of the app e Industry; Recent per sow. Cases almost wltho,u't Dum
changes and present' tendencies, ·the · have b,een found ·· where . farmers 
department Indicate~. promise ~ bet= . were nearly ready to quit raising bogs 
ter approach to· Stability -In the. IDdUI· because they 'we;e unable to save a 
try, but with the Qtnriher of trees now sufficient number of their pig~ to make 
planted, ' commerchll product1o11 Is ex- the buslnPss profitable. Since they 
Pected t~ontlnue at a high level tor have been Jnstructed In swine sapJta-
several years: · tlon and are following the Instructions 

Pi:.oductlon Jncreaeed. . In whole or )n ·part they are able to 
Though total apple produc·tlon has grow hogs at a ptoflt." 

ed Rlightly since 1917, commer- Referring to the extensive use of 
roductlon ha~~Jsteadlly Increased. the system In 11 counties of the state 
ver, carlot shipments have In· where the project has been Intra-

creased at an average of 4,600 carloads duced, Doctor Gibson ildds that, aside 
a year atnce 11)18, and movements by from the educational work done on 
motor truck hlive grown considerably. hog-cholera control, nothing has had 
Increased production per tree has such a noticeable beneficial effect 011 

For Meditation further Increases In commercial apple Pullets and Hens.:Fay I 
largely olfset the decline In the num- hog production. 
ber of trees. The department expects 

production during. the next few years, Better if Kep't Apart 
()()()OOOo accomparlled of course by an Increase 

By LEONARJ? A. BARREIT In the domestic demana resulting frnm In order to lay t he maximum num-
l?~iO(;;i;~O(i~~j:Oi)i~O(i~;Q: population growth. The rate of In· ber of eggs during· the winter, pullets 
" crease, according to the department, that are ready to .lay must be well fed 

RACE PREJt)DICE 

A social worker In one of the Indus
trial· Institutes In a Iorge Eastern city 

r~~ently reported 
two ' lnstnnces or 
. ruce {J r e j u d I c e 
which came under 
his persMnl super
,·ision. The ft rst 
tuse wns that of a 
IJOY eighteen .years 
of age who had 
secured 11 position 
u_ndei' no assumed 
American name· ot 
Henry Armstrong. 
The soci!it worker 
telephoned fnr Mr. 
Swlnsld, hut was 
informed thnt no 
such person wns 
e mpln,,·ell t h e r e. 

LeonardA. Barrett. He diSl'O\'ered Inter 
t hn t III r. A rmstrnng 

nnd Mr. Swluskl were the same per
son. When uskPrl for an explu!IJl
tion the boy remarked that hnd 
he applied for a ' position under 
the nume or Swinskl, he woulrl have 
heeri gi reo a men luI job. but ns 
1-!Pnry· Armstrong, he was offered a 
position that gave promise of udvanee
ment. The other case wus that of a 
boy of foreign parentage who spent 
his IPisure timE' In hoxlng. He regis
terer! for o contest under the name of 
Rert Powe rs. wh ile his rea l name wus 
Boloskl. His explunlltion for the net 
\VIIS ns follows: "Had I registered fnr 
thP l'nntest -under the nnme of Boloskl, 
when my nnme wns called, the crowd 
1\'nul •l hn \'1! yelled, 'Kill the wap,' but 
when Powe rs wns aunounced the same 
cr .. wrl yPIIe rl. 'Attn hoy!'" 

Incidents like these occur frequent
ly lu the business nnd social world. 
The enthusiasm and pluck of many a 
bo.v Is smothered for the reason that 
before he· can even get il chance to 
demonstrate his ability he must first 
overcome a deep race preJudice. If he 
Is o foreigner. thnt Is hns a foreign 
name though of Amerl<'an parentage, 
purt l•·utm·ly ltnllun and Polish, be Is 
at once nsslgned to servile work, while 
the nlhPr fE>llow, even though he may 
have less ability, IB given the posi
tion of t rust and opportunity. In the 
social world wenlth may In some ln
stnnr·es o\·errome t he barriers set up 
by race prejudice, but without this as
s~! the world of social and cultural 
values Is prnctlcall.y closed to the 
Rwlnskls and Boloskls. In spite of the 
fact when we desire to enjoy fine 
music. we must go to hear the product 
of Italian schools and for art nnd 
man.v culturul rea lities we are de
penitent upon ta lent other than that 
whirh our own rountry produces. 

Theoretica lly we claim that all men 
ore born equnl nnd have a n equal 
right to the opportunities -and advan
tages this country uffords; but, does 
It work :out In practice? 'l'he elimina
tion of race prejudice does not argue 
for the equa lity of advancement re
gardless of ability, but It doP.s plead 
tor an equality of opportunity for all 
who cla im the privileges ot AmerlcaD 
citizenship. 

({G) by Western Newapaper Ulllon. ) --- 0,_ __ 

will be less than It was during the during the fall lind winter, mo t.hs. 
last ten years. The futqre appears They should he well developed and 
somewhat brighter for the real com· carry a surplus of fat before they are 
mercinl gl'ower who Is favorably local· place«t In winter quarters. · Since 
ed and who produces apples of blgb these bh'ds are rend:! for egg produc
quallty at low cost. Conditions !n ihe tlon, they should be given feed that 
lndustey are changing so raplclly, how- · will e nable them to lny !luring this 
ever, that success for the Individual season of hi~:,h prll'es . .. Allowing pul· 
grower r.equli'es attention to condl- lets f ree range to a good laying mash 
tiona· throughout the country, as well will bring them Into production and 
as to t he t_echnlcal problems of his make them return a profit during the 
own orchard. Apple production Is a winter. . 
business ln which long_ views are After they stoii loylng In the taft, 
D4!C~ry. The orchard planted ~oday there Is a natural tendency"for hens 
wilL not return a revenue for seven In the old laying flock to ·eat much 
or ten years. When It starts producing. less mash than they have been eat
'however, It may be a source of lncoml' log. It, therefore, Is a good plan to 
for 30, 50 or 60 years. In the past Increase the grain a llowance. In order 
this fact seems not to have been suf· to keep them In good flesh. 'l'he hens 
flclently borne In mind, and overplant- which are to be user! as breeders next 
lng has resulted. . spring should be given a vacation thl$ 

In a survey, started by the depart, winter so that the hatchit;~g eggs they 
meut, Information has been obtained lay will - produce strong, henHhy 
on e r.ini\ber· of trees of dift'ertut chicks.- Illinois College of Agrlcul
varietles and ages in the country as ture. 
a whole and In different apple pro· 
ducing sections. Some of the outstaod· 
lng facts revealed ore announced by 
M. R. Cooper, senior economist in thE> 
bureau of agricultural economics. 

Future of Industry. 
So that the fut ure of the apple 111-

dustry ~uy be regionully consilleretl, 
1\fr. Coope r grouped 22 important ap· 
pte states In six divisions, largely R<'· 
conllng to location, but purtly accord· 
lng to t hr nu111ber of varieties grown. 
These 22 states have about 74 
cent of a ll the apple trees of bearing 
age In the coun try. They produce about 
81 per cent of the annua l apple output. 

In the westel'n groutJ of upple states 
(the Puci lic coast and Jllountain stntes) 
a pple prcJlluctioo hus lncl'eused e nnr· 
mously in the lost fl fteeu yea rs. These 
states from l !JU<J to 1\!Ul proclucetl nn 
nua lly a bout 19,()()(),000 bushels. 'l'heir 
ave rage an~ml produet ion In the yenrs 
1924 to 1H28 was more thnn r,4.l)(kl,· 
000 bushels. In recent years apple prn· 
duction In the western stules hns he~u 
fairly we ll stabilized, though muny 
of the trees -there hove not reached 
their fu ll bearing capocity. It seems 
certnln that heuvy lncreuses In pro
duction in this region will not recur 
In the immediate fu ture. 

Constructing Silo for 
Use in Summer Months 

One of the first things to consider 
In deciding on the size of a silo Is 
the number of heod of li Ye stork to 
he fed from It during the warmer 
months when the slfage on the surfa ce 
begins to mold shortly after It Is ex· 
posed. Two Inches or more must he 
tul!en from the entire surfnre each 
day In summer to nvold foss by spoil· 
age, s ufficient for about 26 bend from 
the 14-foot si lo noel 1\3 head from one 
20 feet In d iameter. 

Green Feed for Fowls 
Rye makes ., good green feed for 

either chicks or bens. On ts Is good, 
hut Ia more easily destroyed than rye. 
Essex. rape lasts longer thnn. either, 
proYidlng It Is allowed to grow to t he 
height of four to six inches hefnre the 
chicks nre turned ln. · Alfn lfu un!l red, 
white or sweet clover make excellent 
range for hoth chicks and laying hens. 
Chouse whichever Ia best suited to 
the -soli In the poultry yard, hut for 
hens' ·sake· choose one of them. 

. Raise More Turkeys 
A sufficient number ot turkeys were 

raised last year by poultry men to 
convince othel'l tliat torkeya are' prot· 
ltablt. Becauae of bavlng reached thl1 
conciUIIon 1 I•I;J• number ol farm_el'l 
and poultry aieri will lio doubt be add
ed to tilt ranb or hlrlleJ breeclerl 
ct.nna the fottlDt ,.. •. ror tiM ta .. : . ... lltU. 

Beans as Poultry Feed 
Do Not Rank ·very High 

Beans do not seem to rank very 
high as u poultry feed. Some poultry 
men use hoiled cull beans as a sup· 
plement to t he regular ration but not 
as a substitute for the laying mnsh 
or scratch grnln. · Potatoes a re not a 
"ery desi rahle poultry feed especially 
when they are high in price. Cull po· 
tntoes are sometimes boiled and mi xed 
with a littl e hrno a ni! fed to the hPns 
to ~:<upplement the regula r rntlon. The 
hest way to use cull brans and porn
toes Is to feed at noon the nmouot 

t hat will he readi ly eaten by the 
hens. Keep t he laying mush hefore 
them so they will l'flt plenty of egg
mul<l ng rnaterlnl. Feed the regular 
scratch groin rntlnn morning and 
night. The use of thP benns and potn· 
toes wi ll rertuce tne· nmount of mash 
the hens will eat hut will not rut 
down mnsh consumption enough to 
seriousl y cu~tnil egl! production. 

Prevent Diseases 
According to the United Stat es De

partment of Agricult•tre, no .1!1,1re rem· 
edies are l;nown for contaglo'lls abor· 
tlon In ca ttl e, hog cholera. Influenza -or 
hogs. horses, and other animals ; tu · 
herculosis of cattle and· poultry ; dis· 
temper of dogs, cats and foxes: heuves 
of horses; bacillary while diarrhea. 
fowl cholera, roup or dlphthet·ia, and 
chicken pox of chickens. and blnck· 
head of turkeys. These diseases must 
he conquered by met hods of preven
tion. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

! Agricultural Squibs i 
A ~ 

++++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

Give rhuhnrh a good mulch to make 
the stnlks tender. 

• • • 
Sweet clover bny, when properly 

cured, Is very good for dair.v cows. 
• • • 

Shallow hoeing and more frequently 
Is hettey for cahboge than deep and 
thorougll <'Ultlvntlon. 

• • • 
Sweet clover hny, In some cases. has 

prove<! olmost as good as alfalfa for 
milk cows. A Lot,.however, depends on 
the way It Is cured and the time It Ia 
cut. • 

~· l • • 

"Frequently some quick growing 
crop miiat- be substituted on a winter• 
killed clover or alfatia llel<! ' thnt half 
beeu set asl<!e for hog pasture. For 
tW. pb.,ooe a mixture ot oata. peal 
and rape often gtvee fine reaulta. :, 

. . . ~ ' 

Sweet clover. cloter iDd a mls· 
~ of Gafl. pen llld Tttellel .,. 
bleb made 1oto ,..., ........ 

Pretty Coot One 
Howell-TI!at'!J a p_retty bad colcl 

rou have. · 
Powell-! thought ft was up to the 

asqat · s~andar4. ; . 

•• Wipes 
O:Ut · 

.inseets . 
When you bql B.y eprav or 
moth 1pray uk lor Tqlefoot 
and you•n 'set • complete In· 
fleCticide that' kin. aU howe
hold buectl- and can be used 
the year around. HereiaquaUty -
..,orth demand1D1 at a price 
wat doem't require a R<;Oild 

thought!Prlceegreadyred~~~:ed. 
Pav le11 and get tho ~ett~ 

Why, of Couree 
"What do you sell y9uf bunana1 

ror, my good man 1" 
"To make a living, mlster."- Judge.. 

Are?fou 
Readr. .. · 

Whenvnz.rr 
Children Ctr 

fQr ·It 
Baby has little upsets at times. AD 

your Cllre cannot prevent tliem. But you 
c:an _be prepared. Then you con do what 
any experteuced nurse would do-what 
most physicians would tell you to do
give a few drops of plain Castorta. No 
sooner done than Baby Is sootbed ; re
lief le .just a matter ot moments. Yet 
JOU bnve eased your child without use 
·of a elngle doubtful drug; Q_.torla Is' 
Tegetabte. So It's safe to use as otten 
u an IDfant hai any little paln · you 
faDnOt pat ilwar. • And ' 1t'8 'IWBJI! 
ready tor the crueler panp of cone, or 
constipation or diarrhea;-effective.. too, 
tor olcltt- ebltdrea. 2'toi!IIJ-IIve mm6of' · . 
aou"' .,,.. &olll"' ...., ,..,. 
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· TheYoupg 'P ,• rple's Mi·si r-
llry S.o'oiety. met I Mondll.y aflef 
noonf wit.h_M;as. DJrothy Glenn as 

. hostesli J AUlong ttw~e ·w.ho con ,. 
tribute~ td the' mtere'stin2' pro-

~~~~il;;liii;;~;;l;;;;~;;;;~;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~iiiiiiii~..-o~;;;;;;;;;~ gram •fl.vetl, were Mi,$91'8 Virgl 
~ ... ~,..!lll~ea~~~i:!l==i::!!~=~~==~~~== Nea.ly and M. >~.ry. Lee . who · ga~e 
~!?a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'llttrnctive' readings. · A deliciou!' 

ion course wa~ served ~~:t the cloaf 

5ERVICE 

6f the dtt>rnO .>o. 

, Mr·11 J M G Ptln had as her iJ'in 
ORr g-uePts ·on T)lesday evening, 
M~sdames Burkam·1 Big-rest · anti 
Sam ·Ht.nton~Jr .. Art.er the de• I 
licicus dinntlr Mrs Glenn carried 

1 

her gue!!ls·- to the Parkview wher·e 

1

1 

t.hey er ·j'lyed a mystery picture. 
The party rel!"retted that · Mre. 
Hinton could not Atay the night ' 
buL the others had much fun. 

' 
Misses Eula and Doris D..Jdney 

~==!!!!!!l!!~=====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!~ delightfully entertained with a 

lSJ. ·u· 'M~' ~M· I . . ·E· R _silk ~bower on the lawn of their I' . lovely home on Poplar Pike laet 
~ • ' ·. ! - ' ' · Wednesday afternoon compli· l 

..... · mentin~r Miss L'>is Leake, a love-, 

W h F b 
e ly youn~? bride of the week. ··a"S a TICS '!'he honoree wore for the oo· 

. . . . . · ' ·. Cision a beouliful dress of blu.e 

.,_ 

ohiffon with thy white hat. She 
was seated in a ~cbair covered in 
shasta dalPies wilh a huge basket 
of duisies by her eid 3, 

Von (•oudd nol. nsl&. 
[or more-

10 ~UIIUil C I ll l)'lf" 'f iUllflllt' ~~.-tr ' " 0tiCI)' ')f 

fasr -.·oiHr matt"rinls,- ru ri1·hu,·s:oo .• nd «" bnrn. 
o• tfcsignt and colora- in Iavis:. delaill',
tn perrt.ctioll of workmanMhip~than lbt:lio 
dreooeo off~l you at only &1.9~> .- ftli •••o. 
Small . Averago •nd largo Size, Pbuu< 

and J!IOil ordere wiU be ~i veo · 
particular atlcouoQ. 

:''Printed . Batiste 
-Printed V.oile 

Printed Dimity 
Printed Pique 

The gouestll were give1 small 
writing pads with tinv white pen-~ 
oils and while Mjss Dolly Leake 
sang parts of several song~ the 

Kelsey Brothers 
I T IS needless to say that these four 

fabrics lead in the Wash Fabric 
mode ~his season and cotton frocks 

are more · popular than ev_~r. Make 
selections early and secure 'your choice 
patterns. 

Hinton & Rutten .Company 
Dry Goods Department 

guests wrote the titles. After the 
songs a prize was offered for the 
best story written of the bride Buys Pressing Shop 
and her fi'lQOe. using the titles of 
the songs. Miss E ·iubeth Tho· · Mr E W Martin of Grand Juno 
mas was the luoky contestant,! tion has purchased the City Press 
Miss Dolly Leake further e ·ter- ing Shop of Tim L Treadwell Jr. 
tained with more delightful vocol and is bu':ly this week inetalline
numbers, after which little B. B. new machinery and equibment.A 
Isbell entered 

1 
drawing to the new Helfman Steam Preas and a 

honor guest a wagon ooverr d in modern Dry Cleaning- plant i~ a· 
·white crepe paper and daisies and mong the new improvments and 
full and overflowing with inter• Mr Martin will be open for busi 
eating packages. Miss Leake ness ~aturday. The plant will be 
unwrapped the many lovely gifts equipped to handle all kinde of 

u.-liliillliii&iiiiiii;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;iiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiOiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOi..!l sftel' which a delicious ice uourse I cleaning and pressing work and 
was served. they w II ma~e a feature of Lad· 

ies dresses and fine goods work, 

''v . , 1(ou re Right-It's Hot" 
But it wont be long now till you'll 
need in your coal house a supply of 

JELLICO COAL 
either Egg size or Block, We are 
still taking orders for August de
livery and will be glad to quote you 
prices. 

· Collierville Lumber Co. 
J. M, Glenn, Manager 

Editor Visits Inn 
-----~' 

The Editor found a mighty nice 
place to atop on the Memphis way 
when he stopped at May Pop Inn 
on Poplar Pike Roy Brooke, 
proprietor, 1 1 knowe his sand wioh 
es' 'and that knowledge with the 
prompt service llillka9 ona go 
back for more. The barbecued 
meat is prepared in the reel bar
becued way• ··with hickory wood 
in a rPgular pit. He extends an 
invitation to our people to stop in 
on their wav .o or from Memphi9. 

Driving Rules 

He expecLs to move his family 
here in a ~:hort tim '=l. 

Ridgeway Notes 

N11llie Pearl Tdler is working 
for t:;ears Roebuck in Memphis. 

Mra Massy spent Saturday. 
visiting in Whita 8tation. 

Mrs Lew Tisdale· and dnughterF 
apent Saturday in Memphis. , 

Mrs May entertained friends 
Thursday evening on h.er lawn. 
Watermelons and an ice course 
were eerv ed' 

Mr and Mrs W1lliams of Merr.
phis visited fri ends here last week. 

Helen Snover is visiting her 
Below is giv~n n. li st of driving 

sist ~ r in Memphis. 
rules as put out by the Ford Mo· 
tor Co. ,and giv<ln us by Mr. · Crops are lllokin g fin e in thi• 

.__,...... ____________________ --: Cooper
1

of Cooper Motor c. The section. Co tton i~ fruiting verl' 

=~======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!! rules are worth careful reading fa el. We >t lso have fine fruit. , 
, and observation . T.1ey art>; Mrs J vhn Hensley of Memphis 

8e~eE~e~i!i~!EE~~~~~~~~<i~~~~~~~~~~~E Co urtesy oomes first. :::or.sid~r and Mrs Massy of Ridgeway will 

A BANK· OF SERVICE 
Striving to build up our Communi
ty by giving a good baning service. 

. VJe appreciate your businel;ls. 

Bank 
-.Courteou...Senice -

the rights and privil eges of other~ cel ebrate th err b rthdays with a 
Keep your mind on your driv fine dinner at O•erton Park. 

.ing and an io1pate e m ~rge ncie e. Mr and Mrs Walker of Mem-
L ~arn the' 1 [eel' 'of hav ing th e phis visited th r ir daughter Mrs 

oar under oootrol. K•rby here Sunday. 

Obey all traffh and parking 
regulations. • 

Keep to the right and comply 
with road markiog3 an1 signs. 

Stgnal for !!tops and turntl and 
watch the oar ahead. 

SlllW down at oroesinga 1 sobools 
dangerous places, 

Never paes <'arl'l on hill, ou rv r , 
or oro1e1ng-. 

I Adapt yonr driving to ro!ld 
oonjf itions, -raln,loe, ruts, etc: 

I It- d6esn' t pay to take th_e 
(''r1g~t-of · way' 'too seriouely. 
, WheD you drive 1remewber the U.•' rou were a pred8etrlan. ,.,." , .. 

PARKVIEW THEATRE 
"The ~bow Place of Collierville" 

Presents · 

MOTION PICTURE PHOTOPLAYS 

every Tuesday~ 
Wednesday,. 
FrJday and_-: 
S lt':Jrday ·Nights 

Each Sip 
a New 
Delight 

Each sip of a full fruit 
flavored I c e Cream 
Soda as prepared by 
us is a new delight. 
Made- as We know how 
to make them, our 
sodas have rapi91v 
gained in popular favor 
If you would know how 
good they are. try one, 

Harrell Drug Company 

International Egg Mash 
The Hen is an 
Egg Factory-she 
must be prooel'1y 
fed to produce 
Eggs at a Prof\t. 

International Jewel 
Egg Mash contains a·ll 
the elen1ents a . Mash 
FE.ed for egg ptoduction should. 
supplements the yolk- making nutri
ment in grains and balances it with 
elements that make§. the whites. 

When fed w1th an equal amount of 
International Scratch Feed, it is a :Q~-
complete balanced ratbn for • gg producti.ontand body 
maintenanc". . 
International; J~W~I Egg ·.Mastrcontains 

~ th9se elem~nt8 ~;needed · by· .Hen . and 
P~llet to prod\~~ ftHs at a Profit. . . 




